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Tremendous Power of Air. 
The tornado that recently passed over La

peer county, Michigan, was the most vioient 
ever experienced in that . State. The damage 
to houses, barns, fences, and forests is very 
great. The heaviest loss will be the destruc
tion of the valuable pine, .and other timber 
in its cour;e. So great was the force of the 
whirl wind, that nothing could withstand it. 
The giants of the forest, which have with
stood the storms of a hundred years, were 
wrenched from their firm roots and tossed 
about like straws. Even stumps, firmly em
bedded in mother earth, were torn up and 
carried many rods. Old logs which had lain 
upon the ground for years, were di$turbed 
and torn from their resting places. The air 

was literal! y filled with fence rails, limbs of 
trees, boardd, rafters, shingles, &c., which 
were lifted to an immense hight. The course 
of the whirl wind was in a nearly east direc

tion, ranging from twenty rods to half a mile 
in width, and making a clean sweep as it 
went.' In some pl&l.le8 . even the· culverts 
across the roads were torn up by the tornado, 
and the roadd generally were filled up with a 
promiscuous assOitment of timber and rub
bish of all kinds. An eye witness says that 
the whirlwind presented a most singular ap
pearance. He says the wind would rise in an 
immense whirl, dra wing up rails, limbs of 
trees, boards, leaves, dirt, &c., to a great 
hight, when suddenly it would seem to drop 
again to the earth, .and feed itself with a new 
supply of such things as were movable, and 

again rise, carrying up with it substances 01' 
great weight. 

Taking Impreos!o .... of Natural Oltieets. 
M. Loosey, the Austrian Consul-General, 

recently presented to the New York Farm

ers' Club, a book containing several beauti 
ful and striking impressions of plants and 
flowers, which have been taken by a singular 
process discovered in the Imperial printing 
establishment in Vienna. If the original, of 
which a copy is to be taken, be a plant, flow
er, insect, or any vegetable substance, it is 
placed between a copper and lead plate, 
brought close together with screws, when two 
heavy rollers are passed over them. The 
original leaves itself impressed on the lead 
pia te with its whole surface. 

If the colors are appl ied to the lead, as in 
printing copper plate, a striking resflmblance 
is got iu one impression ; but if a great num
ber of copies be required , the lead plate will 
not gi va it, ou account of its softness. If the 

impressions are to be printed on a typograph
ioal press, it is stereo typed from the lead 
plate, and as many copies produced as may 
be required. Ifit is to be multiplied by cop
per-plate. printing , the galvanizing process iA 
had recourse to. The originals are covered 
by dissolved gutta peroha, which, when re
moved , is covered with a solution of silver
thns rendering it fit for a matrix for gal van 
ic multiplication. 

.. - . 
The London .J1rtizan has publ ished Lieut. 

Maury's Map of the Atlantic Course for 
Steamers, for avoiding collisions. 

VAN DEWATER'S TURBINE WATER WHEEL. 

'I' The accompanying engraving is a vertical 
section of the water wheel of Henry Van 
Dewater, of the city of Albany, N.Y., embrac
ing an improvement on his patent of October 
1853, for which he has just taken measures 
to secure a patent. 

The improvement consists. first, in the em
ployment of a concave guide at the lower 
part of the casing underneath the wheel, in 
combination with a gate which surrounds it, 
to regulate the discharge of water from the 
casing or wheel. Second, in the employment 
of a pecuiiar gate and a series of shutes 
made and arranged to admit the requisite 
quanti tv of water to the wheel. Third, in 

surrounding the wheel with a chamber (filled 

with water) which, in connection with the 
peculiar form of the buckets, makes the wa
ter exert an upward pre.·ure to relieve the 
bearing step of the weigh;; of the wheel. 

A is the cylindrical casing of the wheel, 
which may be made of cast iron. It is se
cured in its npright position by the rods, a a, 
to a .flanch, B, underneath the casing. This 
flanch is placed at the lower part of the 
guide or deflector, C, which is of a concave 
conical form, and projects upwards a suitable 
distance within the casing, A. On the upper 
end of this guide is the step or bearing of 
the wheel shaft. This step is secured by an 
npright ledge, b. Within the lower part of 
the casing there is a rim or band, E, which 
forms a gate. This gate works snugly with
in the casing, and has four vertical rods, c c, 
(two shown,) attached to it at opposite points. 
The upper ends of these rods are connected 

to cross bars, F. to which vertical racks, d d, 
are attached ; these gear with the pinions, e e, 
at the end of a drum, G. Within the casing, 
A, and directly above the guide, C, is the 
wheel. H. It is fitted between lateral flanch

es, f f, which thus form a chamber or recess, 
g, around the wheel. The. top and bottom 
edges of the bu ckets are radial with the 
wheel, and the intermediate points are grad· 
ually curved, so as to leave the spaces be
tween the upper edges of the buckets wider 
than the spaces between the lower ends ; the 

figure shows the form of the buckets. Di
rectly above the wheel there is a fixed se
ries of shutes or guides , i, which are placed 

directly over the buckets, It. The shutes are 
of a spiral form conforming to that of the 
buckets, and at the mouth of each there is a 
slide, j, connected to a circular rim, I, which 

encompasses the shaft, D. �'he8e slides,), 
form, the gate above the wheel. J J are two 
vertical racks at,tached to the upper Qurface 
of the rim, I. Two pinions in a drum (not 
shown) gear into these racks. By turning 
the drum, these pinions operate the racks, J 
.J, and thus raise or lower the slidee,) ac
cording to the directIOn the drum is turned. 
By turning the drum, G, the pinions, e e, 
take into the racks, dd, and elevate or low

er the lower gate, E. The water from the 
flume flows into the upper part of the casing, 
and the slides, j, being "pen, it passes in and 
fills the entire casing, and is directed tangen
tially against the buckets of the .. wheel, the 

quantity being l'egulated by the guides and 
slides. As the spaces between the lower 

edges of the buckets are narrower than those 

between the upper ones,the water presses 
upward to a certain degree against the under 
surfaces of the buckets, and thus relieves the 
under itep of the shaft, D, from top weight, 
thereby decreasing the friction. The sur
rounding water in the recess, g, acts upon 
the wheel when at work. By regulating the 
gate, E, the unequal draft of partial vacuum 

upon the column of water descending from 
the bottom of the wheel is obviated. It will 
be observed that when the gate, E, is raised 
or lo wered, there will be an equal space all 
around the deflecting guide, C, so that the 
draft is equalized at all points around the 
wheel. In the ordinary French turbine II 
val ve is used for this purpose, but this causes 
unequal draft, and is therefore inferior to the 
guide, C. 

These improvements on the Jonval French 
turbine wheel by Mr. Van Dewater are ob
vious. His wheels have a high r!putation 
fur efficiency. We have now a number of 
certificates before us, from persons in various 

parts of our country using his wheels, all 

testifying to their high per centage of pow
er and excellent construction. 

More.information may be obtained by let
ter addressed to Mr. Van Dewater. 

... � ... 
Escape from lIouse. onFtre. 

Mr. Braidwood, Superintendent of the 
London Fire Brigade, has published the fol
lowing judicious dirElctions to guide pers�n8 
in escaping from houses on fire: 

1. Be careful to acquaint yourself with 
the best maans of exit from the house both 
at the top and bottom. 

2. On the first alarm, reflect before you 
act. If in bed at the time, wrap yourself iu 
a blanket or bedside carpet; open no more 
doors or windows than are absolutely neces
sary, and shut every door after you. 

3. There is IUways from eight to twelve 
inches of pure air close to the ground; if 
you cannot, therefore, w�lk upright through i 
the smoke, drop on your hands and knees 
and thus progress. A wetted silk handker
chief , a piece of flannel, or a worsted stock
ing drawn over the face, permits breathing, 
and, to a great extent, excludes the smoke. 

4. If you can neither make your way up
wards or downwards, get into a front room j 
if there is a family, see that they are all col
lected here, and keep the door closed as 
much as possible , for remember that smoke 
always follows a draft, and fire always rush
es after smoke. , 5. On no account throw yourself, or, allow 
others to throw themselves , from th"ii ' win
dow. If no assistance is at hand, and you 
are in' extremity, tie the sheets together, and 
having fastened one end to some heavy piece 
of furniture, let down the women and chil
dren one by one, by tying the end of the 
line of sheets around the waist, and lower

ing them through the window that is over the 
door, rather than through one that is over 
the area. You can easily let yourself down 
after t�elpless are saved. 

6. If a woman's clothes should catch fire, 
let her itistantly roll herself over and over 
on the ground; if a man be present, let him 
throw .. down and do the like, and then 
wrap her in a rug, coat, or the first woolen 
thing that is at hand. 

The Ariel Steamship. 

This vessel is one ot the Vanderbilt Atlan
tic steamers, and has just made her first trip 
to Ellrope in twelve days . This is good time 
for a vessel of her capacity, she being quite 
small in. comparison with the other steamers 
on the same route. Her engine is like that 

of our river steamboats, with the .verhead 

beam. 
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[liteported Officially for the Scientific American . ]  

L I S T  O F  P A T E N T  C L A I M S  

"'oed from the Unite d States Patent Office, 
FOR THE WEEK ENDING JUNE 12, 1 855. 

FILTXR-T. (1, Cllt.r'ke . of Camdf'n, N. J .  : T clai m  t.hA RP
plication of t he f:pring-. 1'0 that- It flb"n . tn connect ion w i t,h 
t be PTf" flttte ot the incoming IStreRm of water, work the up
per and lower vRlvelJ,  Rlw�y8 leaving the lower valve. C, 
open for the pR88> tge of sediment Rfter thp TutlTl i ng of the 
wI\ter C8Rses . thns formi n g  B self-cleRIlI;ing fi lter.  wh ich 
cleansing iH further promott:d hy the fR eility w i t h  which the 
filtering m ed i um itself i s  changed Mnd renewe d by u u-
8cTt::wing tbe lid in which the filtering medium hi secured. 

HYDRA.:NT FILTER-ThoR. C. ClArke. of Camden . N.  J. : I 
claim the combination ot the ti ltering chamhf"r, the  rod , C, 
Rnd t h e  valveR, B Rnd D, w hereby the lIimple openuion of 
starting the wBter brings iJ1tO opeTiltion the filter. and the 
stopping off the wa er opens the escape for the Kediment. 

FEED MOTtON FOR S.nv MILLS, .tc.-C. M. Dlty. of New 
York City : I do not clH.im Ihe clamps, e e. separntt'ly. but 
I claim the chl.mptl. e e, attached to a lever, E. and working 
upon a pu l ley .  D,  i n  (�ombination wit-h the 'rack, H, Rond 
pinion, h,  a· t&Ched to tbe arrB, F .  al l  arranged. constructed, 
and operated as shown and deticribed . 

I a l so claim the lever .. , K, Rtt.:lched to the pivots, f r, of 
tbe clAmps, aud connected by the pin . J, R n d  slot.. k .  H.ttbeir 
inner ends,  for the purpose of rel ltlvlDIC tbe c lamps from the 
pul ley, D, when the c<lrriage is gigged hack . 

[The devices cla.imed are superior i n  their construction, 
arrangement, and operation, to those now i n  UF-e for the 
lIame purpose ; they are more easily and more rapidly oper
ated than others i n  USf', and are therefore valuable improve
ments. ]  

M I LL BUSRV-G. Il• DulanY', of Monnt .JackRon, Va.  : I 
I ch\im t h e  w�dg-e ch et'ks . C G C, movttbh: disk.  D, and self.  

acttna- wedK�. E, or tht'ir �qlli vale(lts. comhined Bnd opera· 
tin" 8ulJstalftially in the manller aBd for the pltrposea set 
fortb. 

BUOTS rOR RAISING SUNK Elf YEssEL�-Eli8ba F itzger
Ald, of New York ( :ity : I clnim t h e  Rttachment to th6 air 
bBg, A. of an eSCRpe valve, fig. 4, B c, to pr6llV61lt its bu rht· 
ing, when in conliiequence of the rildm{ of the sunken ship, 
tbe pre8t!ure of the water around the bag Is partially reltev
ed, i n  the manner tmbstanthilly as descri bed. 

SUPPLYI NG FURNJ.CE� WITH HOT AIR-ralvin Fletcher, 
of ei ncinnRti ,  0 .  : I am Qware thllt the h Mting of air by 
contact wit.h steflID tu bes b as been elone hefor{'; . .  

B n t  I c laim the Rrrl\pgemeut described, ot. the ffLn . a. 
BteHm tueM. e e. t Ol{e i lH"r- with the inlet PRS!Utge .... for steHm 
and cnld fLir. Rnd t h e  d lF-ch ltra-e of hot Rir. and water of con
den!ORt ion.  i n  tbe manner or itH e(luivalent, aud for the pur· 
poses set forth . 

WINDOW SAsHES-Wm. 8. Ford, of New York City :  I 
claim constructinJ!. folding, hinged, or Fren('h w i u dows, ns 
.hown. or in an equivalent WBJ' , en that the hinged Ra�he�, 
C lJ. may he raisert Hnd lowered the f'amt> afil the ordinaTY 
filMing sashes. Rnd alflo be Mllowed t o swlnl' RII Freneh sllfih· 
eI5, whereby said �"MbeR are kept clor-ed without the appli
eA.tion of Rny specitt.1 fltstenin" and also rendered perfectly 
wttather proof, as descri bed. 

[The objects of this invention are excellent and clcn.rl y set 
(orth. The lcave" of the windows are hi nged to f'l i d i ng 
strips, which, with the windows, are connected with bal
ance weights and cords, and tbull they (the windows) can 
be moved up and down like the common kind, aDd alRo open 
like the French kind. The back stites olthe Ruhes are pro
vided with lips, which fit in recesses, and form a. weather 
proof joint, thus remedy ing an evIl belonging to French 
windO WS.] 

FASTENlNG F:crrRES TO SN ATHS-W. P. GreenleRf, of 
W"Hbtng toll . N. H . : I do not ('lRim, st-parately, any of tbt'l 
parts or dev ices uHed by me in it.  

Hilt I c laim Ihe m .... d e  of fastening scythes to !lnRth� by 
the employment of 'he ferrule , a a, tit the end of the Imat h, 
the bolt, E, t h e  nut, H ,  the notch, C, in t he shlluk o f  the 
8c:rthe. the t.oe or clltw, D. of t h e  scythe, and t.he perfora· 
ted guide pls1e. G, confltructed. formed, shaped, arra.nged 
and operati u g  as deticribed and 8et forth. 

BEnsTEAD-Florhl.n HeRZ of Cincf unRti ,  Ohit) : I claim 
the four leven. 12. att 8.cherl to the i 08ide o( the PORts, i o  
combiru\ t i o n  w i tb the di Rgon al l'od'i . 4, 4 4. 4 ,  Rnd p l ate. 6, 
conne(';ted \vi lh the tlcrew, 7, 1\1 1  for the p u r  pORe of holdi llK 
the ,Ide and end r .. lls of the bedsteltod firmly to the postti, as 
eel forth .  

PLJ.NJKG STAVES-"\{. T . Kennedy, of FlI.llt!ton. P R. .  : I 
do not c1H.lm. !leDllrately, the rotsti ng disk,  C, with the ('lH 
ten�. b, attacht::d, tor that bas been used for analogou8 pur
pot-eA. 

Bot I claim the combinq,tioo or the diMk, C, and clam, t h e  
chl.mp heing formed of a f'erieR of  r o d s .  K. l1a�sing t h ruugh 
t.he diRk." I 1', "lid prlJvided with �p ri llg�, II, It.nd l i ps,  c, arrH.ng6(t aud operJ\t. i llg i u  the manuer and for the purpose 
Bhown and descr i bed. 

{ T he clamp , K, rota!e�, nnd the su\ves are secnred between 
the edge o f  a. lip on the rods, and a rotating band. The 
8taves are tutM!rt6d as the clamp rotate'l, o ne being p l aced 
betwMIl tbe lip of the uppermost rod an d a. bA.nd, and a. 
cam forces the lip out to receive a lilt ave wben it i n�tant1y 
is closed. by the 8pring. Tbe improvement is simple and 
good.] 

JOINTING STA"\'&S-'r. F .  Kennedy, of .... all ston. Pa. : I 
do not clAi m. separl-l.tll1r, the rt!c iprocatiug plauers , tor tbey 
have been previously u!o!lld 

Hut I c l aim the combinati on of the rt'ei procRting pll1ner8, 
F F .  fi. u d  clll.mp, I .  constmcted . Rrmnged . )md o pflrl\ted in 
th" mlt.uner aud for tbe purpose showlI aud dtllii cribt:d. 

lThis improvement in j 'J i m i ng �;tave8 emb rlt.ces re · · 1proef\· 
ting planeR plllced Oll <l rod, connect ed wi lh  a tty wheel ; tbe 
p laues work i n  gn ideg. T h e  Cl llD1 P I()J ho l ding the sta"\'es to 
the Jolllting plliner, is attacbed to a l'od ; el,"ch Htli.Ve being 
h e l d  firmly i u  Ib� clamp by a clim, and il'! Het 80 &8 to cut the 
proper lle"\'e1. The stRve descendloJ and is p restmt.�d to the 

Jointi llg planes by the gravity of itRelf and tbe;OlP, and 
theu the clamp its elevated by prestilng upon a neddle , eitb
er to t u rn tbe edge of tbf'< �tave. o r  to p ll\ce a .w oue i n  
the clamp. Tbe jointing i s  a planing operalion ; very cor. 
nct and easily manltged.J  

DOOR IIOCK8-.J C. Kl i ne, ot Pittsburg, PI!r.r.,. I chi ln 
the inc l ined or ohlique face.-, t t ' ,  Ilnd n ! H c h .  d � he bolt 
jn con nection wilh II.l !d operu.ted lJy sllid key tumuler, sub
�tantial l y  as de�cribed. 

RrHIPJ:RS FOR SI!:LY'ACTtNG C A R  B R A K Es-JameH J. Me .. 
Comb. of New O rleaus. LIl. : I �In R W H. r fl  that. tlelf·act inlC 
brH.keS of vari'1u� hno" h H. ve been e6fioayed, w ' dch were in 
tel ldfld to b� brought inlO action by t h� tnutnpntum of the 
car. out i n  .. l 1  thelOe of whic h 1 have kn!. w l edge, the hu.ke 
he:) m - ,  o r  the bumper ... . wl it H I  Ullt·rl abu tted () I , e  �J;aill't t h �  
ot her . tlnd I b u s lell. vh;g but n n e  1 1 11. 1 1  of t h e  1Isulli cOllJlline 
di81 ance R-vll l ltJ,ble f'lr britlgin,e; u p  the severtt l pltr'N of I h �  
b C lt k e  tl) a p rooer bell.ring, hnd R-ppl,Ying t h e  ilr.!kes, w h i c h  
ttt  found in!'lulficient.. alld 1 0  c( .u p l e  ! he earN turt her ttpan to 
give the nt:Cti88Hry distance to properly openlte tbo brakes, 
baR it" eQ.II .-t I l .v o):ljf'ctiolul.bl� feKt nrcs. 

'fhe8tt, therefore I do not. clH.im,  hut I claim Al Io,ring the 
I b:·ake ueSnlt; , · f ellch ca.r to abtl' ligain�t t h e  CH. .. or  1) lal r'o l'ln 

o f  the car uext fO it, ! Y which mt:tm., I ma.ke aVlI.i labl� t h e  I whole play or distH.llce bel w t'en t l lt�  cars ill briull"ing no t h e  
brake!!. R u d  t h lll:l m o r ll  e1fectud.lIy Mpply tht:m than hereto. �O��Ub" 'U'i' l l Y " de.,eri bed. • OLVlflG �'IKZ AR1I"-�· .. " derick J\6wbury, of Albany. 

�ticntifit �mtritan . j 
N_ Y. : I claim in Hre firms IH\ving revolving c :y l hHk ' ll  t o : i n ::  t,h e  j(l ;H t  d i rt'c ! l y  under the F-ame. when the boards "be
carry thei r l oad anci prim i ng, t he ('unstrnction UllO USt' of a com6 cracked or split, us descri beel . 

r;�i��di��I��il��'�t���tZI:j��l�f\f!h��;�li������fr�����;�1J:1�; I T v, ,.TING WRO UGHT IUOK W H EEI.S rOR FORGINU-Wm 
th� coneR w i t h  8. m : , vab le metul l ic  l ' i l lj(. COIlHt.ini lill (or eaeh H. Thompson , o f C l e velal ld,  Ohio : I claim the met hod of 
cone R. eha-m ller tl R  I H rge tiS can be conveni e n l l y  mltdp, wi th .. heat inK l :uUR  for wrt.u�ht- iron w he�ls. as rlescribed , the 
ill we ring to i llc lnfle eHch cone . eHch c lw m ber having an sam e lJeing then forged alld �wedgtld, as set fonh. 
apert ure t o  p�rm i t.  th� priming CHP 10 pfl"� I h rotl ;?h. Hnd abo PORTA BLE FLO A TJNG F lI.TE R-NRthRniel Waterman ,  of having lal�nll opeuings 1 0  PH�S off the gtlti produced by I n e  B O f: t o n ,  M as!'. : I claim a po rtable ftOttt iug WRlf'r ti lter.  sub. detonation of tb cup,  the w hole fiub8 tanthl-l ly 8ii set fort h .  st an 1 i .d l y at! des(.�ri bt'd ,  wherein the WI\lt'T is  fi ltered frum 

SAWING MACHINE-I. M. Newcomb, of Eden,Vt. : I claim ���dt�!;
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. CURVILI li E .& R  SAWING MACHI�E.-Sheldon Warner. of co
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����mbined Enfield, MHSS. : I claim, firAt, p lacing the RIlWJl. J , I , i n 

and operating aA deHcrtued, and I also claim tbe lifting ann , f;��:sots!:h��i.C�nd·h:�
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�h� W, Rod catch rod, X, combined wit.h lhe hook, .J. of the !'itl w frH.lD t'8 .  F F, li S  to be allowed to turn t hen-in, !\Hi el !:laws be"baft, G ; also t b e  obl i que tongue, K, and notched slide, N, ing turned by means of t h e  rods. k n, 11t1l\ch�d to tranR' combined and opeH�ting substantially as de!Ocribed. verKe btl1 !I ,  1.  on the yert icftl rods, f, t h efi� rods heillg turned 

PROPELLERS-J. H. Peuny and T h of'. B. R Ollers, of New b)' the rods, n,  aDd levers. p, I he ouler ellds o f  the l ode b��r .. 
York t,: ity : We are aware thRt, propdl ers or paddle wheels iog fu! ai nst. the pattern, D, Illld operated as 8ttoid pMtern 
have heretofore b f!tl made bavin� threll throw8 or "eries ot move •. as sho\\' n and described. . 
paddleM, aDd II lso having t.be nwddleH enter an d  leRve the St-'cond . I cl a.i m strainiD� and atiaching the jl\w8, ,J J, to 
water i n  R vertical pOl\i tion, and therefore we mako no claim the frHmu, E ft" hy having bows. h, at t·Rcbed to t h e  ends of 
for �uch general pevice or arl'lt.lIgemetlt. the Haws Rnd screws, i, passing through:t h em, the ends of 

Hut w e  c l aim ti le arrl\ngewellt .  as dellcribed . of the con- said s(�rewi'l reKl i ng upon the top and bottom tltdps, c, of the 
necti llg rods, It', wi th I he cOllnecting- heH.ds, b, and the pad. frames, }; �", H.8 detlcdoed. 

?��\�a�;: �T��et��npnRedcJr���;�il�;::tb�\ltJbt�:I���� �l���,O���I�!t [This invention relates to the sawing of scrolls or curved 
an �' one or more Cl-\D be removed , if necesfiRTy . witbout in- work, by mel\ns of patterns. The improvements consist i n 

l erfering w i t h. tbe otheri, t he w hole being sLrong, and at tbe peculiar devices Rnd their arrangt'ment, as claimed, by tbe same time ot' ligbt construction. which two common saws, used for such work, Me turned by 
CUTTING CLAY tNTO B RICKs-John Plnmhe, or San FrRn· the pllttern, and their cutting edges presented properly to 

��:�i�tL���t, ;IJ� ����� t��6 w�;��
e
o�

f
t��i����lie�;���R,

o
�n����l� the stu ff to cut In the requ i red direction. Tbe method of 

np wMds suhliltRutittl l y  as descri bed, irrespt:c f h "e of the man- straining tbe Sf\WS, by the devices embraced in t he second 

rr���. 
w hich the c l ay is prepared amI p l uct:d ill thlj mold cltLim. is " new and u liieful improvement, .valnable for such 

macbinery.] 
TUNING ACCORIJEOl'iS-}�. A. Robbins, ot Rochester, N.  AH.TlF1CJ..lL FUEL-Wm. n. Beanm'1nt, or :-rrobi le, A la. : ;�d JuCt

l
i�\�. :

c
�ir:���!�i����

n
�ut;l�����so�fo��:��

e
g�� I ell\im the mBDnf'act II re of a new art ic le of fuel,  composell 

i't'riug. te pt:rform I W t! l ve bc/lIef', anI llumuer of octaves of coaJ scrt'eni ngR. cht.y or  mll.r! ,  p i ll S  �traw, or l i t ter. crud e 
w ithin the compaas of tbe instrument., as described. �����I:�:�:� ���ft!���IT.Y �� !�:i[o�3:.

ivalelltB, m ixed in the 

STAVE MACHINE-G. H.  Swa.n , of Brid\Z"eport . Con n .  : I 
claim tl .e cluunpering, leveling, and howelin� "barrels. kegs, SODJ. W J.TER GEZ{ERATORs-Wil l i am Gee, of New York 
&c , i n fact any t h i n g  requiring a croze, cbtl.mfer , howel 01' City : I cltli m the de!'!cri bed cOD!t'rIlC! ion ot' 1.I. fioda water 
lev�l, hy. meaUt:! of the two leverti oper!ltt'd upon by !--pr ingtl gcm�ra!.or, tbat i s  to sar. hRving the h eads cOIl lH'c led to the 
tt lld gau;;illg Qr conneetiu.'( rod . in such It man l ier alS f.O gauge cyl inder b.f a Ring le bolt  which "hllH Itltio serve aH 1\ shH.ft 
t.he WOI k from l h e  oubide of the cll8k i")l:!l ng r011!.d or not or the Hgitator to revolve upon , In the manner and for the 
wOl king exac t ly to t.be hhape of the head t rUf!8 boop with purposes alS set forth. 
any kind of croze kn iye.'l or saws lIect'8�ary to give tbe de · BUCK ETS or PADDLE WHEELS-A. M. Glover, of WHters i led C1'oze 01" groove, chtt.mfe r o r  be\·el. howel and level. Rud borough,  S. C. : J clot.im the gi ving such form, vi� .• a plano Ihe t wo l evers H re ll.t tl\cht'd to I b e  fllide by p i n or bol t actillg conC!lve to the pHddle. tbat HI I t he I\dYantJlgs of the concave 
:�r:�1 �he�:I�!�R��r

c
::::���!

n
:t ���t :����r�l::bf!'!t��t,t�� is "ecu red wi t hou t 10R.'J of hold upon the wat er, and slip i n 

doing awH.Y with the til ide lionel putt i l lg the p i n  o r bolt  direct. �l\�:��� 
8�� sf��I:h�ropelled by wbeel!), tluutltantially in the 

Iy through the arm at allY poi n t  from tlle t;lltlfL requiree, COll· 
�e(luentJy adju8labJe to any Eliza. SELI' ·ACTING COTTON PREss-Jonatban G ront, of Hock-

SHEET M E'l'J.I, FOLOIl'fG MACHINEs-Or!ton W .  Stow, of In� , : i ty, 0 : I c l aim the construc l i o n  of a preRS.  designed 
Planuwi1le. Cotln. : I do not claim the 8r rao�ement of the }�:t:��e���etr:� ��\��

e
�gii�t.

r
:�fld f;ha�i��l�'�::r 

t
�r �::

n
:r folding bll.rs at right an"des or thereabou tt:!. w lltm open, t o  le verM, w i r h  t h e i r  fu lcruws w i t b i n  the said I:toxis of motion. 11��1�O��;�,gt�lb��d ��l� :���tt:,� t�:J:I(�/a�:�1a.�e

o�:n:,����: so that wheu t.he PI  eMI i s  swung out i n  one di rection, t he 
i t e  tlidE:8 of the star iouary foltlillJ.; p lKle o r forlll�r, as I>l1ch :�t��7a

e
:t�.a��.�

r
�I��y

h
�.�k�

o
h
s
o�d

h 
or 81���!��

re
�:�

i v
t�lr�8t

t
�� tin Rrrt\flgemeUl under .. stlptt.rute a:l.u d  disconnected opera· d OWJl &8 t.he p re8S ilt s wung back to its former po!!i l ion, and tion ot the b'i.rs is  old. in & IDltnner wh ich allows the operH.tion tu be repell.ted , uo-

ba�s�t}lf �1��tG: i,�r;��i�3 .. ��c����I�t i��if�lc���:ctt��/��i�� t i l the dt'gree of pre"sure desired is attained, substam,ially 
folding p l ate. n, as descr ibed , effect ing t he s i m u l l 8.neous lt-c- set fortn and described. 
l i oo of !he t w o  foleling bars, hy so cOLlllecting or d ri v ing P R.ESSING T O I H CCO I N  PLUGS-George Kin�-of Farmthem, that UpOIl opemtion being gi vell to the one folding vil le ,  VtI. : I c ll1iru. thliit. .  the box. K, and pl unger , It\ wheu bllr, the other fol d l llj.{ uar is sd i n  co rresl'ond i ng act ion or  arrllllg-ed a.n d operated !t llbflul.U tially as s h o w n ,  � o  t hat both mol ion t b ertlby ; whereby the fol d i n g  pl�le,  1>,  is rel i eved t h� box Ilud pl nnger bave a reciproctl.l i ng moti{ ,u for the rrom unt!q ual and vllr y ing � train or  p rt'tlsll re on its Otll3 sid� pur?<,"e of !lllo w l n !{  t h �  tobll.c('o to he fed iut.o tba box, aud or faee. l h e  two Joldiug bars are necetisitRted to act in nni ·  a 1 1  .. 0 cOIIlpreMed t bt·tein .  I1S dellcriherl. 
K:IO, nud t.he one operative lever serves to tiet botb folding Set�ond. I cl=-llm Ihe combinM-Uon o f  the box. E. and plun-bars in motion, as set forth. ger, It'. with the hopper, H, ",nd s lide, J, for the purpose &8 [Tbis improvement relates to that deScl ipt ion of folding bho wn and del!lcribed. 
mtU:hfnes in which folding bars are used. the (aces of which [Tbis mll.chine is simDle and easily worked, and ts stated 
st.and at rigbt angles or nearly so to tbe folding plate. Tbe in the specification as belug capable of pres81ng (rom 1200 to 
two folding bars are so combined in this machine, that wben 2400 pIngs per honr by hand labor. The tobacco ill plilced 
motion ifi given t o  one of them, botb Hore CRua.ed to move si· in a hODper i n  rol l s, and these fire fed into a. box by a n  au
mnltaneously to complc� e  the IRp by A. single movemen t . ] tOTD atic movement, when t lley nre pressed rapid l y  i n to plugs 

I! A UCET-F.. A.  �Ierry, of Norwich Town, Conn. : I am by R p l u nger. a.nd theu discharged. 'this pre$(s ill very sim 
�'Ttb�UI:l:�!

i
�:I ;���d\;p��e�b
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�����

,
r���

dl�b��;}�rVe
er��a�:;; pie in its coustruc tion , aud not Haole to get out of order. J 

claim thill. WHEAT FAlli s-Joseph Montgomery, of Lancaster, Pa.t ct But I claim the arrangement of the valve. e,  the set Jameti .Montgomery , of Baltimore, �ld. : We c ltt.i m  con�trucscrew i,  tbe grooved 6bank, d,  and the ecrew enl l�rtcement_ ling tbe screen box witb the addition of a p ltt.te or ""prOIl un c, of t h e  spilldlftl of the key, with eRch ot her, aud whh the der its upper 8creen, tor cO llvey inK whatever ptlSSt'8 through female ticrew on the elide .. ol tbe ch'l.mbert a, au d  tbe groove, said screen to the front part or"  t he box, and ora fiue Screen k , wbieh acts t h l'ong-h the threads of slI.id screw, by w hich A.t t h e  bottoOl for Kepl�rll.'ting sand or � ru  from the small 
in  a cock of t.he u81lal proport ions, t.he vah 'e can be moved j(rlli n . H.ud seeds caught tbere in , i ll comhi nl\lioll w i t h  1\ box IIp and down without being turned Oll its ttxhs, l;ub�tl:tontill.l ly o r i t!:! ! qui v ttlt'llt benel\th , for col lecting o r  cOll1'eying a way 
tu; tieL forth. the slwd or grit, thert:in sepH.fa !ed. 

COUPLING FOR ORGAlII8 AlII D M ELODEQlfS-H. W . S m i t h .  We a 1: 'I O  c l fl.im H. tltH n g  au adj ! ls lahl� board or shelf, H.  i n  
of Boslon . .\ltt.1l8. : 1 c l a i m  th e contbinl\l ion Of lhs lev er wit h ��I��fr��i�:�I�:t�t�r��

I
��'e:>�p;��I�II�:'n� I t:t ���!�h�n�h:r���r, I he shouldtlr on t h e  valve rod, Opt:fttoLing in the manner uud and eo u vey ed Ollt of t.he s hoe, w hi l e  sufficient. splloCe is lett for the purpose deticribed. hehind and be l o w  i t. ,  for t he wbole extei lt  of sc reen btmeath 

TENOl'iING �fACHINE-Cbristopller Sha.rpA and George 'K to he employed to reCeiv� the f;raiu, substantially ss seL 
Adriance, of Ht:ctor. N .  Y. : W e  claim. fi ! s t ,  tbe It.rrH. llge - forth. 
meo1- II.nd combiuation of t be two phlles alld cuttf"n for c n t ·  C UTTl lII G THE EnGES or BOOT AND S U O E  SOLES-.J. P .  t i u g  tbe teno:l, rest f o r  Im}.lportillg t b e  �pok e, d rop for kt>ep- Mol liere. ot L.\- OllS, F rance. Patented in  F r!lnce J a n .  b ,  i llg i t dowll ullon t h e  rest· w h i l e  t h e  t elllJU i s bei llg cut, an d  1855 : I c l ai m t b e  cutting d o w n  or paring a n d  S H. w i u g  the �uide box, H, having M moott • .fo" aDd discbsrge, U, sub· ed,!.{elo; of t he 80168 and heeb of boot.� aud Mhoes hy m"HUS of stllntial l y  as and for the purposes !let. forl h .  tbe circulur  t o " l tl .  H It. u d  h .  revo l v in"" u p o n  horizoutal,  ver-�econd.  tbe com bination I\Jld arrangement of the pl H.ne tical . or al lguhlf axes, tbe w hole CODSLl"Ucu�d alld 0Vtlrttted 
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trt'dd le, J J', for cltusi n!: �atd expamsiou, su bstautially as [This patent, by our law, embraces a term dating with the 
and for the p urp08t'tI tlet forth. foreign plI.tent . )  

lThelle improvements relate to macbine� for cutting f;quare SEW I N G  M A CHINES-T . J. W. Robertson, of New York 
t enous On the end!! of FpokeRt and are designed to simplify City ; I c laim making & neellle t h l eHd, !o'inlo(le, or c llain 
t beir contitruction and le�8en their l iabili ty of getting out of :��c�ec��1"�·��:�eg

o
l�e��\�t

,
"����n;�f� ��dS�J

I
;e�tl-���gl��::t

rt�e�: 
order. In Cli8e it is deMired to change the size of a tenon, all i n snch It. Ultll.lJlM tlut.t w h i l e  tbe Heedle in i ts back titroke 
that is ueccstlary to make t h e  cutters do t h is , is simply to �:;�

,
t �l:eH:���e��· �i\b
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I
�� ��: p re�H the foot upon a tredd le , Rod calltie the partM of tll e m a· drawln.,:- ot' thtl ",1H.Ck of the need le thread on II.nd alo l ,g i t, 

chine to a8sume !:Iuch 8 po�it.ion :18 to feed i n  Ilnd cut the �u idt:::t u. u d  keep!' t h c loop opt:u. alld Ihe uel!dle aud i t s l hrea.,j 
tenon of the exact siaie desired. The cuaer etu('ks u.re beall- ��lb\l�ili,r k::l

t 
:l�:'���� �l\d

O
�l�'vi�:I:S�h�r.��I�l�r \��:ftE:�IHl��; 

tifully arranged t o  be adjusted:llltimlly for snch a pu rpose. or uet:dle I h relld PIIH8f"'d l brou�h iL. 111'1 tlpe(' i fled, i ti d raw n 
Tbe machine i lS very Hdaptable for all the p urpObes requir ed :::�li:l��t?:'i; �1�����r�t:J�opert b ,  to cOllJ p lete the /Stitch, 
ill tbe execution of such work.J  

S};WING MAt'Hl lll tS-I. M. Singer, 01 New York City : I 
DOO R  LOCKS-J. C. SHvY'. o( New OrleRn8, LI1. : I claim alll ,," w .t re LUll! t h e  c loth, in sew i l l t{  mucllines lU\aJ beel) he ld the drCl lht.r or Iolol id c i r{' lllar bQl t.�. on� hal t'  in the lock, alld t o t bt:: per i phery of tbe feed wheel.  uy yi t:ld i ug I'retltlur�, th!' otht'r half in I h e  clttch. l\.i "p t·citied. and t ltt:refo r� I wil-lh it to be uul1t:rsf.Ood tbat I make uo Seco nd.  t he t'xteuttion key.  t o  lel lgt lum or clor;;e t.be tum· cJa im 1 0  . h it:!  llJode t,f ('peration . hlers by lllunPi ot' 1\ �crew or sl idll, t.ogetht'r with Hi scalI:) to I Chlilll t"t'edi l lg" t h e  c lo lh or otht'r substance in fiewlng ma · 

regulste t.he 6lidiog holt or oolts in tbe lock. ch i 'le., iJ} nh 'al,� Or R w heel h UIlt>{ on u v i brat.ing 16ver, or 
G UA RD R AU.5 OF R A I LHO.A ns-}JoseR. n. �earles. of Rock · ;�:� :::::�:,t�I:�r���' t��dtl l�r;!�l�1l;����a�1 �I;�li: ���l��l��i�� 

����/!�I;trrll.i�11l�;ctlr;a�il�l�I�61:�ru���;�:.
n!�I�l!ltl�\����gll'��t� \10' 1 1 11 a:I. ti.xed pad, bubslttolial ly U� descri bed. 

been fi Lted w i t h  C"enl rai w h t'.dll to run ou "uc" central  r .. i 1K .  WI!'iD M ILL-C. R . Webh , of l'h i ladelpbia., Pa. : I do not I RID ahm ... w�re t h >tt can:! have Ltleu fitled w i t h i l l �t l umelll& clai l l l  H ny t h lng: H.8 to the fOI 1n uf ImiJs, all my inVelJLioll Ctlll l ike plow shl\re� to remove o bs t r nctions lrorn tbe rail!! , in be npplit:d to al l kiuds. 
front of both the �ide al ld central wb e .. ls of  ctlr:o, of w b ich I Uu not. ch�iru the ge neral l 1ril lciples embraced in my af-Le H l allk'H  Cllrs, plttt!uted i l l  fo' r tt.nc�, and A M hcrofl ' b, p"l ell ' Tlm,g"COl el lt ofwecbaubm:ol for ov�raling wind lUl l l  ..... 
ted iu ! Il i !:'  enuulfY, " , e  t-!xtlDlp lt:l'i ; out 1 1110 Hot ' \ W lt. r e  tl 'tlt Bitt I c laim I'Itl-ci l l!( t l te t wo cog w h �els in the liead of the 
prior 10 Ibe dM.te of Illy i r l vcutiou any one tl \'er p lactld 1\ Io;e· mi l l , l'io t h � t tlie) shal l g6l:tor i nlu t:H.ch ot·her ill I hfl Ceult·r rielO of guard ribtl elevated contiiderRbly ubo \·e til e rails,  the tllt'reof. aud l>riugi l lg dow n . he po wt:r froUl Hltid w tll·el · ,  hy 
euti re length of t he t.rIlck ,  aud 'Irral1�ed the fi l lgers or the tt.u Ob l i q ul' i'iliatt, w hoBe loot o r  beari ng i .. venicaJl� ueueKtu cow·cAtcht:r to rull hetweeu IIll d outbide 0 1 such ri os. Ne i th· the teet h i ll cuut act i n  thu ht:a:l.u of tbe mill .  er do I know t b lt.t any otber dev ice . Iht:  t'quiv : t l ... nt .  or I h is, 
for tltk in/! uJl l\nd preV"t>ll t ing Cflrli f!"Om running over limb"! � E R I' E t\ T I N E  SPI N M ER TO CATCH F ISH-Charles De Saxe 
o r t rectl, or fOl lce ru.i1s laid acros� the trlickt h ulS  eVfdr bdore \.!l!!�igllor to ·r. H . .lillie ) of �ew rork \Jit.y : 1 ch .. i m ,  a. tlpm· 
been in v .'nted. l le rl Kuubtautially UH dcscri bed, const ructed of a piece of 

Therefore I claim t.he (;ombinll.tiOll of t'levated frtlard rib"" lU�l aJ .  " , t w i�lfdd or coiled 111'011 itti tldge, aua tl�tH) uttl\ched 
w ith the tr llc k ,  when 'h� same lOre su 1\1 rftll!o!ed thJlt t.hfj to and w i ut H .  g auullt lto huok, or other }.lleCd of Lac.kh::, tur 
prollg!! of tbu cow clt.tt'.her of tlte 10coDlutlv� IIllly run "be- tbe }.Iurpol'1c ISbt. lorth. 
tween tlH�m, 8uLsta.ntitt.l ly KS b�t. fOl tb.  

PIU:N TING PtU;SSI!:S-J. G. Northrup, (a.ssigner to J. D. 
PLA.KK Roof'S yon B U I LD I N GS-Sam uel Taylor,  of Pe Mlubl·r,) ot SYIlt.cu�e, .N .  V . : 1 daUll tue 11lt1oUIl�r oy w hich 

tershrilll, M a�s. : 1 do not c bl..i m  mll-kill� a roof hy melt.rJs of I g i ve mo dun to tbe b�d of a p riuti lJg" pre::!M, uy mean!'> at a 
p l ai l l b08.rd�, rectl\nJ{ul ltr in tiecLion , or by curved I i lt's made viorat i flK cunuecting rod, Olll:: IlUti ot w h i c h  i" attached oy a 
to o verlap etleh other bO ai!l to break jd in !s .  nor I ,y me" " "  t f btud pi ll o r writH.  to ll- sttlnd I hl\t l'rojccL5 from lb", lower 
811-1.tes rt'{>OI">i ug o n  or buppor!ed it)" rafter!'! provided with 8ide of  thu bed. tbe otht:r eud oeing COIl1l6Ctt"d b'y M- s i m i lar 
groovt'h or e ll llDJ l tl l s  ullder t.ltt' comi/.{uoll� I' l ale!'>.  w rist t o  a.n t't1dle"'fi (.·hain, w hich PH.-bt-'S I tfouud two w llctlls 

Hut I clH.im mtikillg roofs w i t h  O\.t�rla.Pfli l ig  wooden which revolve,  \ h uS llr"duciug all elougaied cran k  motion. 
bOOl.rd1'l, to w a k .,  elLch of th" hOMds of sar1 n l e  turm alO dt' · 1 do n ot cli4un the IlppHcatiun o r a  chiti n ror t h is purpol!le ; 
sni 1 1e ' j ,  in order 1 lli�t wht'll l laid fogetbfir in  lUtIonJler, IUS de· but 1 cillim tbe mttD11et' of att.achiu!C, comuiuing- tlnd cow
scrihed, I ht::ir conTiguous pl1tlle �l Irhl.f..'t"'.�, WRy 110t only l i e  wuuleaLing its motiou to the bed, sub"taillia:l.lly &t:I del'lCfi l.l�d. 
i n  dQI>t:: con"t.c! .  whereby t hey w i l l  add grell tly to the S ; 8,-
bil i ty  aud I;" fficiency of the ro..,t", but h ... 1\0 incl i l led aM to pn�. M ETALLIC MEDIUM FOR FlLTERING-O. C. Phelp$ (8.1. 
vellt, ",atel' Irom remttinlDg beiwceu them, aliI! CIUlsiul(" or si�llur tu U. C. l'ut)lps aUld J oh u  HolLou,) of �Otlt�lll .\[Ilbll. : 
p rf)motlll� thei r d�CHy, 101 im.'entiun lint heing a nlerrl I du not cla:l.im tolli L lg" wire gauf.�, by PadSlllg ).L  uetwt:en 
chauge of form, ullatl t:nded with any a.d vaLti1g�. but ne metal l i c  rol ls ; llfj ilhtlr do l clt1.im the u�e of wire gtlU"l.e 1:1.. 
productive o f  llew a.ud UI��ful rt::i'iulLs in wuki llg 1'0018 uf " ti l teriug wuwrial, whtln the bKffie is Ullprepttrt!u, iu the 
woodtHl buardti. m""uuer (it'Hc ri bed. 

I abo ('. hu m  the improvement o f  providing ellch of the um I clll.im tbe use of dtllk8 of rolled wire glluze pre-
grooves ot t llil U vper ooards with an i n verted lLelallic or  pared aud .• ppJit:J. tlJ t11e tilL!;:!", iu tbt:: lllaUUtll· sUubttt.uth,.11y 
water-tight lining or trough, x ,  fol' tLe t'UrpUb13 or protbct- H.1l b"r. toull • 

, 
RULING LEATIlE R-JoMhua Turn,.r, Jr. , of Charle'lto 1JVn ' 

:MI\�!O. (a.-sigl/OJ· to Asa B�ll1Iett . .  of Bost.on , M>l-8Jl .• and Wllr· 
r . - n eovel l .  of D·.ldIH\IU, .\I A.� � . ) :  I do not clnim I h e  comb inl\
t if)ll ora prlnling rol ler with a molll.l hle bpd ; bat I cl lt i m my 
i m p roved mH.!lner nf  t�{)rn i l i l l i n J!"  t'Ach of the t w o  f F r ip lnll 
w h  .. els of the el�·c;-ibed 1TlIw h i n e  wilh 1t8 movable o e d  and 
inking or closing roller, t h e  �Hme conMi!!t ing in fl.pplying 
s a i d  striping wheel to it� "haft i l l  �\l("h a matlner a::t to en
a.ble i t.  to rOIRte on t h e  "a me, and to play fl·f"ely therOOIl i n  
Rny d i rect ion . i n  a plane perpendi c n l n r l y  theret o ,  and t o  
such extent a �  to accommod'lte itl·elf t o  t he chA.llges i n  the 
surfilc e of I h e  leather. or article to be fl t riped, as Ilpecitied. and at the fiRIDe time keep in close contact wit b its coloring 
roller or c,· l i nder. 

I alRO claim combining with the 8erles of 8triping whaell, 
arran!l'eel t og,·tber a.nd on 1\ sbaft, os described, a m echanil'Tn 
fOT raising nlld maintaining either one or more of t ,hem out 
of action w i l h the surftLce to be Mtriped and t h e  coloring 
rollm-, during lhe movements of the remH.inder of fiuch 
wheels, alld the bed Rnd surfllce to }Je striped, under t.hem, 
RS Rpecifted. sucb mechanism beillg a crobS bar or frame, s. 
and its 'let of BUl'peusion hookR, t t t, RrTHnl(ed, supported. 
anrl mRde to operate fl11bRtantia:l.J1y M described. 

I also claim combining with thA MerieM of st.rlptnll wheels 
and tbe bed. a mechan i sm not on l y for raising laid wheeht 
from a Rkin rest ina- on t.he hed, and Rftflr hSl\ been Rtriped hy 
tllt'm, but for maintaining I hem entirely off the skin during 
t he bH.cl{ wRrrl movemen t  of i t  I\nd the bed , a'l spt!cified, the 
!iBid me.chtmi:'lm being a rocker arm. u, w i t h  illl weigbt., b' , 
the c atch or I lt.tch, w .  the l i fter, a ' ,  and the }lTlj eclioJl. c' ,  R "  
R p p l i t' d  to eirh�r one or both ends of the shaft, a. a n d  made 
to operate a s  explH.ined. 

I I\lso claim comhining with a "'eries of strtpin� wheels, a 
spout or rece i v e r ,  P, and peripherll l ,  and Ioiidll or t'dg6 scra· 
Prrs, g. opemting wi th re!lpect to the .. pout and wh<)('ls, 80b· 
s tl1ntiaJ ly in mallDtlr and for the purpo�e, Holl specified . 

CUTTI!<iG OUT BOOT A N D  SHOl!: �OLE"-C. H. G riffin (R8-
signor to h imRelt and O. W. Otis.)  of Lynn, 1\1 ass .  � I am 
R WH re of the mach i n e  of Richard Richards, pat e n t ed on t h e  
lol ll Dec . ,  1 854 .  the t w o  cuttin" knives o( linch machine 
hltviug heen app l it'd to opposite sides of a revo l ving shaft ,  
10 1 I c h  s haft being pl\rt iRl ly  revolved a t  sui t able pt-'rinds o f  
timf'!. i n  order t o  bring "I ! ernntel y  el\ch cntting k nife i n Mnc
('C88ion i u to the rt'fl u i red po!Oition fo r i t  to ('ut t h rollgh the 
l e H t h t' r ,  when dell re!'iR�d by t b e  frROIe or met'hnni"rn by which it- WII8 m ll d t'  to !lct. upon t h e  "Rme. I therefore do not 
I a �' claim t o  !lny 1'1 1 ( "h  method of tt.pplying and oporati n g"  the 
kn ives, it.  he n;: H! tended with ft.n uncertainty of action to 
which m�' i m p r o v e m e n t  is  1lOt l iuhle . 

B u !  J c l aim t h e  comhi nation of the depresser bar w i th til" 
reciprocatil lil kn i fe frame, i t s  two movaule knives, I\nd their 
el evat ing f<prillJ!5 or equi valt!nt. m Rchi n erYt such being A.r· 
ranged alld made to operate togelher, substantially 8.8 spec .. 
fie'). 

I also cl aim the combinRtion or mechanism for tmp�rttng 
to the k n i fe frame I l fI  iUlt'rm it tt'nt l 'cciprocatin{! movements 
U ti  deM:l"ibt-d. t h l'  I;llid comb i l illt iou ('ou�istitlg of the t w o  DlO· 
mentum leverll, W .x, thll barrel E. on tht" d riving Rbaft, 
and the two l:ot: l s ot conllt'ct Jn� 81 t1\pS, k I m n, the SHme be ... 
in� appl i e d to the carriage aud bh!lt"t, and lIlade to operate 
substantially as Mt tor t h .  

ATTACHtNG G UTTA P )!; R C B A  SOLES TO BOOTS A If D  �HOl:S. 
Jo h n  W. 'fV i mley, (afjsilrDor to J . A. n �haw.) of Pbi ladt"l· 
pbil\. PR. : 1 !'!m aware thllt hH1 i a  ru bhf"r, after beina- cut 
out and shnped I ike a sole, has been u n i t t'd to the insole and 
upper by meatls of nn intermediHting cement. ("Mused to pen
e 1 u lte holes made in the imole lind nvper ; but I do not 
claim t h i lol ; n o r  do I claim unitiDlt' gutta percba and leather 
for any other p u r JlOlSe than thttot of mM.nutaclurin� boota and 
shot'S, as de!'cri hed. Hut I claim manufacturing or making boots and shoes, 
with th� ou tel' tiole made ent.irely of gutta percha. w hen t h e  
said o u t e r  SOle!! R r e  s i m u l i aueou:;ly formed and united to t h e  
upper and i t illolc. by me"ns of b eH.t I\lld pressure i n  a lUold, 
8ub"tantial iy all descri bed and set forth. 

------�.��4. __ -----
Prizes for l\lowlng Machines. 

The Trustees of the Massacb use t t s  Society 
for promoting Agricul ture have offered a high 

reward for the best mowin g machine that can 

be produced. A year's time is given to pre
pare for the trial , so that the metal and ge
n ius of our mowing-machine i nventors and 
makers are thus chal len ged . Tbe prize is 

$1000 to the maker or exhibitor of the best 
mowing machine, to be awarded in 1856. 

'1'0 entitle any person to the premium , the 
machine, with fll ll particulars of its princi
ples of construction, weight, and sellin g 

price , must be entered for competition with 

the '1'rustees on or before the first day of 
J une, 1856.  A g eneral trial wi ll be h ad of 
all the competin g  machines, d ue notice of 
which will be given. toge ther with all need

ul p a r ticulars at thQ com mencement of the 

season of 1856. 
The Trustees in awarding the une thoU/J

and dollar premi um will not coniine them

selves to the single trial which will be af
forded to competi tors to exhi bit the powers 

of their machiues, but thty will aldo take 

into account the merits of each ad displayed 

in compe ting for this year's premium allu in 

i ts ordinary working both for this and the 

coming year, whenever and whel'ever an 

oppor tuLLity is affurded of seeing it  in oper- . 

ation. 

All communications may be addressed to 
ThomaR Motley , Jr., Jamaica' Pla.ins, or R. 
S. Fay, Bos ton , M�ss_ • 

Object of Salt In the !Sea. 

Professor Chapman, 01 Uuivertii t y CoUege, 

T oronto, h"s published an inttrestlUg p"per 

on the o l ject of sea water bdn g  �alt, aud 

a.fter gi v ing his obj ections to the usual ly re
ceived opinions, he uI'ges the theory tbllt the 

obj ect is to rtlgulate ev aporation. If auy 

ttlmporary cause renders the amount of sa-

line matter in the sea above its nOl mal val-

ue, ev aporation goes on more and more slow-

ly. If this value be deprecilitcd by the ad

d ition of fresh water in undue excess, the 

e vaporation power is the more aud more in

creased. He gives · the results of various 

exper imen t8 in relereuce to evaporation on 
weiguted quantities of ordinary rain water , 
and water holdillg in 80l u tion 2 6 per cent. 

of salt. .l'he excees of 108s of the rain wa-

ter comp�red with t he salt Bolut.ion was, for 

the fi l s t  twenty·four hours, 0'54 per cent ; 

I I  

I 
! 
I 
! 

at the cl ose of forty-eight hours, 1'04 per 

cent ; a.fte: s� venty�two hours, 1'46 per c�ent, 
>loud so on In lUcrellslDg ratto. 

. - _.- -
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Wiscon.ln Iron. e 1 St.  The hight of the ridge from the val-
The iron resources of our country are ai- ley we�t, is about  60 feet ;  the upper half 

ways of  interest to U8, and it affords us  p lea- limestone, the low�r hal f  occu pied by the 
sur e to present the following Report on the o re 116d,  a n d  th e  und erlying c l ay and blue 
" Iron of Wash ington and Dodge Counties," lime'tone. The lime,tone in this bluff is 
of the State of Wisconsin,  by James G. Per- thick bedded , hard, and compact, of a very 
cival,  State Geologist :- light gray color, and burns , though with 

The iron ore , at Iron R idge, Dodge Co., d i fficulty, into a good white lime. The ore 
and Hartford , Washington Co., is  a red per- bed , where expl)sed by excavations as it un

oxyd of iron, ( of the same species as specu- derlies the rock. is composed of a very uni
lar iron and red hematite,) chiefly of the form mass of thinly chisto�e i ron stone (rock 
variety called lenticular ore (seed or shot ore , ) of a light  red brown color, but giving 
ore. ) It  forms a bed interposed between two a bright red powd�r ,  and made up chiefly of 
limestone formations ; that below obviously very small flaUened grains (seeds) of argil
corresponding in i ts physical character and laeeous red oxyd , with some larger smooth 
fossils  to the upper shell bed of the Blue concretions disseminated. This is quite firm 
L imestone of the Mineral district, and that where formed in the pits �unk through the 

above in its physical character to the Upper rock back of the, bluffs, but softer in the ex
Magnesia of the same d istrict. Fossils are cavations at the bln ff, showin g a tendency 
very rare in this overlying rock, and those to d isintegration . Where the ore meets the 
chiefly corals, near the j unction of th e rock thick bedded rock above, a band , 2 t.0 4 inch · 
with the ore. They are qu ite d ifferent from es thick, intervenes, compo�ed of a very hard 
the f08sils in a corresponding sit.nation in  compact oar]. brown ore, giving a bright reo 
the U pper Magnesia, so as to render the de- stre ak and powder, and with occasional 
termination of the overly ing rock not imme- seams of specular- iran. But in some instan
d iately obvious. The ore hed has the same ces a th in  slaty marl is intepposed between 
relative position in regard to the underly ing the l ime8tone and the ore, and in such ca�es 
rock as the brown and green rocks of the the hard band appears to  be wanting. At 
m ineral d istrict, which are situated at the one of- the excavations in the face of the 
base of the Upper Magnesia, immed iately bluff, a thin band of brown ferruginous li me
above the Blue Limestone. Those rocks are stone was found interpoeed in the ore, about 
highly stained with iron, particularly the six feet from its u pper �urface, thinning out 
brown rock, which has nearly the color of towards the We8t, and becoming thicker as 
the presen� ore, and accompany the lower it  passed under the limestone. 
mineral openings of the Up per Magnesian, On the slope of the ridge below the lime
in which the lead ore is associated with large stone, and at the Mayville bed , in the cove 
quantities of iron ore (sulphuret of iron, and between the two sections of the limestone 
brown hematite ; the latter derivad from the bluff, and the south end of the rid ge beyond 
decomposition of the former. ) The iron ore, the eouthern termination of the li mestone 
at the two localities above mentioned, is  the bluff, the ore occurs loose and incoherent, 
Bame in  its character and arraugemen t, and but composed of th e same flattened grains 
has the same geological relations. It forms, as the rock ore, with a few larger c oncre
in its original position, a bed of tbin �laty tions intermixed. The ore here is arran ged 
rock, composed of small flattened smooth in layerR , but less regularly than in the ori
grains, with some larger c onnections inter· ginlll bed, w ith more or less clay intermixed, 
mixed, ei ther of a marn aellary form, or re- both in horizontal and vertical seams, and 
sembling very smooth rolled pebl>les, but with interposed irregular beds and pockets 
th�B� o b v lo <ls ly  coacretiouary. 'rh e bed is  of  blu i sh join t clay and a yellow brown 
generally very uniform in its character, but loamy dri f� with bowlders of limestone ; the 
with occasional thicker and more compact whole presenting the appe arance of a drift 
layers. It is usually overlaid by a layer, 3 accumulation. The l imestone and the un

to 4 inches thick, of a very hard dark form, derlying ore may be mpposed to have ori
blue seamed compact ore, breaking with a ginal ly extended further west, and to have 

conchoidal fracture, with occasional glossy been removed by the action of water, and 
. Beams of specular iron. This layer, in some the rock ore to have been disintegrated and 
, instances,  adheres firmly to the limestone then accumulated by edd ies in the cove at 
I above, and points of the same ore or stains the Mayvil le bed, and at the south end of the 

of the red oxyd are found more or less dis- ridge,  and to have been deposi ted by more 
seminated through the adjoining rock. gradual action, along the general slope of 

Iron pyrites are also found dissemina- the ridge. This view of the subject will 

I ted through the immediately overlying l i me . explain the great variety in the thickness 
stone, and may be observed in the same of the loose seed ore at various points along 

! block apparently passing from the unaltered the ridge ; at the Mayv i l le bed , includ ing 
. pyrites at the center to red oxyd at the sur- the interposed beds of clay and drift, about 

face of the block. At Hartford irregular 3U feet, and at the summit of the south point 
lay�rs or pockete of red and white jointed of  th e rid ge, about 10 feet , while on the slope 
clay, blended in larger and smaller segrega- of the ri d g e  it  grad ually thins off from 8 
tions or patches, are formed in the limestone to 1 0  feet above, towards the bottom . 
a few feet above the ore, very similar to the Pits have been sunk through the rock a 
joint clay of the openings in the mineral dis- different distances from the bluff, and show 
tricts, particularly those in its lower bed of the  same arrangement of the bed as in the 
the Upper Magnesian. This clay breaks by excavations i n  the rock in the face of the 
smooth seam@ into more or less regular frag- l>luff, only less altered and disturbed. The 
ments, sometimes very small , like those o f thicklles� of the bed under the rock, in the 
the soap clay immediately investing the lead south part of  the ridge, appears to be about 
ore in some openings in the m ineral d istric t s. 15 feet.  In one pit it was found to be 12 
The rock adjoining these pockets of clay feet, but here the ore, or the clay beneath, 
contains an unusual number of fOFsil s (cor- appeared to have been removed by the ac
als , ) like that immediately overlying the tion of a spring, causing a sinking of the 
ore . The ore is  underlaid by a bed of red rock at that point. At the north end of the 

I and blue clay, accompanied with fragments ridge, in the bluff north of the Mayville bed, 
of a greenish concretionary limestone, with the thickness of the bed under the rock av
few or no fossils resembling similar concre- erages 10 feet (in one pit 12 feet.) A higher 
tion ary layers in the lower part of the U p- bluff of limestone extends along the west 
per Magnesian, and this by the upper shell face of the ridge, from two to three miles 
b ed of the blue limestone, usually much north of Iron Ridge village, where two pits 
decompos ed and broken, and accompanied have been Bunk below the rock of the bluff, 
with alternate layers of blue clay as in the showing a mere seam of the iron ore under 
mineral district. lhe  overlying limestone, below which, in one 

At Iron Rid ge, the ore bed underlies a l ine of the pits, the same clay and blue lime
of bluff of the overlying l imestone, about stone were found as under the ore bed at 

, 
30 reet high , extend ing 1-16 ofa m i l e  nearly Iron Ridge. The limestone bluff is there 

. north and south (N. 8" E . )  Th is bluff is in- more than twice as high as that at Iron 
terrupted for about ' a quarter of a mile at R id ge, and shows beneath the same thick 
the Mayville ore bed, and terminates abrupt- bedded rock as at the latter, overlaid by a �oth " 

.
Ih' o"th �d 'outh ; Ih, l im'· b,d of omly 'qu.1 Ihl" O'M of . Ih;"" 

stone bearIng around nearly from west to bedded limestone breaking into small joint-
-- - �- . .  -- � - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- - - ......... --�- ---

ed fragments, an d  this by another bed of 
thick bedded rock at the summit. The rock 
throughout is there as little fossil iferous as 
at Iron Ridge. The arrangement in these 
distinct beds corresponds with that common 
to a l l  the l imestone formations of the miner· 
al dibtrict. 

At Hartford the ore bed crops out under 
earth, on the west slope of the ridge at the 
vil lage, south of the Rubicon, and in the 
south bank of that stream, and has been 
traced in wells and pits through the ridge to 
its east base adjoining the R ubicon. It is 
overlaid on the west, first by earth ,  then by 
a very thin bed of limestone in places, but 
diFj ointed ; and further east by a firm bed 
of the same rock, 6 to 8 feet thick, under 
about twenty feet of earth, but again ap
pears on the east slope as on the western. 
I t has been sunk through only in one pit, to· 
wards the west, under the dil'j ointed rock, 
and is there 7 feet thick , but thins out on 
both slopes, particularly on the eastern .
The ore appears here harder than at Iron 

Rid ge. The loose seed ore is fouDd only in 
comparatively small quantities on the west 
Elope of the Ridge where the ore is sepa
rated from the limestone above by the same 
hard ban d  as at Iron Ridge, presenting sim
ilar seams of specular iron. Pits have been 
sunk in the R idge next east, where there is 
the same appearance ot  thinning out to a 
seam as in the high bluff north of Iron Ridge. 
These two instances indicate a thinning out 
both to the north and east, and the same, if 
opportuni ty offered, might probably be 
shown to the south and west. No discover
ies of this ore have yet been made, except 
those at Iron R idge and Hartford. The thin 
layers of red earth containing a few grains 
of the ore disseminated,  found on the surface 
of the drift at a few points south·east of Iron 
Ridge, are undoubtedly due to th� action of 
water, and are d erived from that bed . It 
would  seem probable that the ore forms ex
tensive lenticular deposits or basins, thin
ning out around their ed ges, and occurring 
at d ifferent points along the j unction of the 
two l imestone formations between which it 
is included. The thickness of the ore would 
naturally differ in different deposits, accord
ing to their extent. Thus the deposit at Iron 
Ridge, which has been traced at least 14 miles 
north and south, and nearly the same dis
tance east and west, shows a thickness of 15 

to 16 feet under the limestone rock, while 
that at Hartford , which has not b�en traced 
to half that extent, shows a thickness of only 
seven feet. The available extent of the 
Hartford bed, on the north, is l imited by the 
R ubicon, which runs from east to west, along 
the line of an apparent fault ;  the ore bed 
rising several feet above the level of the 
stream on the south, and the limestone pre
senting the same characters as the overly ing 

l i mestone on the south, sinking below the 
level of the stre am on the north. 

From the statements above it w ill be seen 
that the ore available in quali ty occurs un
der two forms ; the rock ore, i ts original 
form as it lies in place under the limestone, 
and the loose seed ore which has been appar
ently formed from the disintegration of the 
rock ore, and more or less modified in its de
posi tion by dr ift action. The composition 
of the two cannot essentially difl'er, except 
that the latter is more or less in termixed 
with c lay, and may have beeu modified by 
the action of decomposed organic matter, as 

in bog ore. A careful analysis of the two 
would determine the latter question. The 
loose ore is more easily excavated , but the 
rock ore would be reduced with greater fa

cility, from its coherence. The hard band 
immediately adjoining the limestone above, 
although probably of Buperior quaIHy, is in 
too small quantity to be of any importance, 
and is interesting only in pointing out the 
character of the ore . 

The bed at Iron Ridge occupies an extent 
of nearly one mile from north to south (the 
Mayvil le bed not included,) along the side 
of a ridge where the bottom of the bed is 
above the base, so th�t the whole bed admits 
of eaRy drainage. The thickness of the bed 
under the rock varies from 10 to 15 feot ; at 
the south point (at the village, )  where the 
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furnaces are to be erectt:d , about 15 feet 
By placing the furnaces at the side of the 

I I , i I 
I 

bluff at the thickest part of the bed, the ore , 
may be brought to them immediately, almost i 

i i without labor. The largest deposit of loose • I 
ore at the south end of the ridge ( i n  one ! I point 20 feet thick, ) is in the immediate vi
cinity, and the ore could be conveyed to the 
furnaces with nearly equal facility. Either 
of the two might thus be used,  or the two 
might be mixed, as would be fouud most ad
vantageous. But the  rock ore would most 
probably be used to most advantage , and 
with its known extent wonld be inexhaust
ible. 

This great deposit of ore is fortuna tely in 
the midst cf  a very extensive tract of heav
ily timbered country, which, with due econ
omy, might for a long period furnish an 
abuudant supply of fuel, and that of the best 
kind for the furnace, as the superiority of 
charcoal iron i s  acknowledged. The whole 
face of the ridge presents a series of springs, 
Issuing both above and below the ore, and 
afl'ord ing an abundant supply of  water for 
steam power. The bed at Har tford is in the 
same heavily timbered country, and on  the 
immediate bauk of the Rubicon, a large 
mill stream. The Milwaukee and Horicon 
Railroad passes through Hartford Vil lage,  
and only 1 4  miles from the village at Iron 
Ridge, and will be connected with the latter 
by a branch leading directly to the works. 
The surrounding country is of a superior 
character for agriculture, and will furnish 
abundantly all necessary supplies. It will 
thus be seen that these localities, particular

ly t,hat at Iron Ridge . furnish the most de
sirable advantages for the manufacture of 
iron, and by the connected railroads for the 
transportation of the iron and the ore, from 
i ts abund ance besides supplying the m ost 

extensive establ ishments on the spot, might 
be conveyed to other poin ts, more or less re
mote, where it  might be required, and that 
with great faci l i ' y  from the conveniencies o f  
transportation, and thus every advantage 
might be taken of this vas' deposit. 

JAMES C. PERCIVAL. 

The Gopher. 
This animal , so often spoken of by trav

elers who have journeyed in Kansas, Is pe
culiar to the Columbia and M issouri river. 
and their tributaries. It is known in some 
localities as the camas rat, taking its name 
from a plant which is its favorite food. It 
lives beneath the surface of the earth, and 

throws up, in an incredible short time, an 
immense amount of dirt from its holes, which 
it  carries in pouches by the sides of its face. 
The animal is c lassed by naturalists with the 
mole species. It ranges from five to eight 
inches in length, is of a mouse color,  in
clining to brown , with a short, thick tail, 
and its head is rather larjre and clumsy, ow
ing to its cheek pouches. Some travelers say 
that it uses its broad feet  for the purpose of 
bringing up earth, and that its pouches are 
used for other purposes. 

------.--��.�----
Keeping Milil from Souring. 

We have seen i t recommended in a num
ber of our exchanges, to use a little soda in 
sweet milk , for the purpose of pre ven ting it  
becoming sour during very hot weather, and 
especially in thunder storms. We cannot 
but think that this is far from being a com
mendable plan. The best way to preserve 
milk is to keep it i n cle an vessels in a cool , 
dry, airy place. When milk becomes sour, 
the cream should at once be skimmed oft' for 
churning into butter. 

Therw:an be no doubt but a little  soda, 
which is an alkali, will prevent milk from 
becomlot acidulous, as soon as It otherwise 
would, but the cure Is just as bad as the 
evil. 

.. . .. ..  
Nutriment of OnloD& 

Prof. Johnson gives his opiBion in favor of 
onions as a very nutritious vegetable, and 
for laboring men with strong digestive pow-
ers quite healt.hy. It is not merely as a rel-
i�h th at onions are used so largely by many 
people. but because they give strength as 
well as a satisfaction of appetite. Prof. 
Johnson ranks onions in point of DIltrlment 
with peas. 
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Sulphur for Tree •. 
MESSRS. EDITORs-I noticed , in an article 

in the SOIENTIFIO AMERIOAN of the 9th inst., 
that you express a doubt as to the potency 
of sulphur applied , as stated, iu causing ca
terpillars or worms to leave trees. I would 
state that I have tried the substance  in the 
form of flowers of sulphur (washed , )  in the 
following way, successfully , upon the plum 
and several kinds of shade trees. I bored 

proportionably small holes accord ing to the 
size of the trees, through the sap wood, six 

or eight in number at different hights around 
the trunk, though at a short distance from 
the ground . The holes were then packed two
thirds full of sulphur and plugged up with 
soft pine or cedar wood and c oated over with 
a mixture of pitch and be eswax. I could 
not doubt for a moment that sul phur exhal
ations are obnoxious to tree worms, since 
ll'om observation I know it to be the case 
with the red ant and some kinds of winged 
insects , while I think the view just set forth 
is well confirmed by the gradual disappear 
ance of the worm shortl y after the appli ca
tion of sulphur. Sulphur is exhaled from 
the leaves just as it is from the skin of the 
human body after being taken internal ly 
and absorbed by the system, which absorp
tion is certain  in the case of the tree, for up
on examiiJtlt ion the following spring Hound 

no sulphur, but a little gummy matter 
though the hole had nearly closed up. Sil
ver c oin carried in the pockets of individu
als taking sulphur, soon becomtl blackened 
with a coating of snlphuret of silver, and 

there remains every reason to suppose that 
sulphur in some form, could be detected up

on the leaves of trees treated in the manner 
alluded to. JOHN H. RASER. 

Reading, Pa. , June 2 , 1855. 

[We know that the use oe sulphur for the 
purpose stated has been prescribed a num
ber of years since, but we never had seen 
any accounts published opts action-wheth
er it was effectual or not. The foregoing i s  
very satisfactory, and  presents us with some
thing to which our horticulturists would do 
well to take heed. That is, a tree may, in the 
manner described, be treated with medicine 
like animals, and th is must be given period
ically, not one dose to last for a number of 
years, but for one only, during the season of 
sap circulation. 

______ .�_r .... _ ... -------
Gang Plow. 

The annexed eugravmg represents a gang 
plow, invented by G. W. Hildreth, of Lock

port, N. Y., who has taken measures to He
cure a patent . It is made entirely of iron, 
except the pole to draw by. The main frame 
is in the form of a triangular el ipse , A, for 
the purpose of shrinking on a wrought iron 
band to make it of any desired strength. 

The forward end of said frame rides on an 
I axletree, connected by a king-bolt, and bol

ster plates , D, allowing it to turn freely. 
The pole is attached by a device which the 
driver can easily change, to make the gang 
run more or less to land, which pole guides 
the whole .gang w ith precision, by the off
borse walking in the furrow, and it requires 
no holding. 

The wheels, E E, are large, and can be 
easily changed so as to carry the plow clear 
of the ground, in movin g from one field to 
another ,  and also set to run the poles , B B B ,  

any desired depth in the ground, from one 
to six inches, cutting and turning the whole 
surface clean. The gang will turn round 
without beiug touched by the hand';on a cir
cle of three feet radius, and by lifting the 
rear end by the handle, F, it will turn at 
right angle. 

The plows are made strong, ani ground 
smooth , and are made on a sharp an gle ; t hey 
draw light and score easy, and are locked to 
the frame by a hook tongue and groove, C C 
C, and one carriage bolt. which bolt is the 
weakest part of the fastening, and in case of 
running hard against any obstacle , where 
something must break, the bolt will break 

. first, merely letting the plow drop off. A 
new bolt, cosUng less thau five cents, repairs 
the break perfectly. The inventors says of it : 

� titntifit lmeritan . '-..../ 

" This implement is designed for all kind s 
of crop plowing or summer fallow ; also for 
plowing corn, oat, and barley stubble, and 

fitting land for seed generally. It is a good 
implement for covering all kinds of seed 
sown broadcast ; it has been used in almost 
every variety of soil, and h as given univer
sal satisfaction. It is well adapted to the 

soil in  the Western States and the planta
tions of the South. It works first rate in 
muck, clay , aud gravel. 

The material of which this plow is  made 
bein g iron , is strong and durable ; the wheels 
are large , and having wrought-iron spokes 
and tire, are strong and l ight ; it affords fa
cility for changing the depth of the plows, 

HILDRETH'S G ANG PLOW. 

and changing the quantity of land j it  re
quires uo holding, �nd is easily turned round ; 

a boy that can drive the off horee in tbe furrow 
can do as good work as a plowman, and it will 
work hard land that cannot be worked with 
a cultivator. The shears cut the whole sur-

face of the ground and turn it over j i t is very 
convenient for carrying off loose stone from 
the field while plowing. " 

These plows are manufactured by Mr. Hil
dreth, at Lockport from whom more infor
mation may be obtain ed by letter. 

SELF ACTING CAR COUPLING. 
Bj. 1 

The annexed engravings represent an im
provement in railroad car couplings , for 

which a patent was granted to D. A. Hop

kins, of Elmira, N. Y., on the lst of August 
last year. 

Fig. 1 is a perspective view, showing two 
coupling boxes detached, and fig. 2 is a ver· 
tical longitudinal section through the center 
of one coupling box, and showing the cou p
ling link in various positions ; also a coup-
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ling pin locked in the link and out of the 
link. Similar letters refer to like parts. 

The top or bottom bars or plates, A A, of 
each box are made of wrought iron , witb 

their outer ends somewhat enlarged. These 
bars are riveted together by bolts, R R, and 
have a wooden block B ,  betweeu them. The 
draw head, H, is made of cast iron , cast on 
the enlarged ends of the bars, A A, as shown 

in fig. 2, thus forming a draw head perfectly 

united to tbe wrought iron bars. Tbe mouth it is allowed room in the open space to move 
of each head, H, is wide , while the throat, back and forth. Its face is fluted with sec
at h h, is very narrow. L is the connectin g  tion grooves, to receive the end of the link, 
or coupling link. C . (G in fig. 1) is a bolt L, and retain it  i n  various positio!ls , as shown 
passing into an opening in the wooden block, in fig. �. P is the coupling pin. It will be 
B ;  its inner end abuts against a coiled observed that when the p in,  P,  is wi thdrawn 
spring, S. F is the head of this spring. bol t j and the cars uncoupled, that the spring bolt, 

C, will be forced forward in the box, and the 
pin, P, will ihen rest on its top as shown by 
the dotted lines , fig. 2, which represent the 
bolt and pin in this position. When it is de
sired to couple the two cars-by running 
back the front or bringing forward the rear 
one-the link, L, will .enter the throat of the 
box, and push back the serrated head, F, of 
tbe spring bolt in the open space of the box, 
when the pin , P, will then drop through the 
opening of the link, and thus couple the 
cars. Owing to the narrow tbroat of tbe 
head, H, and the form of tbe face of F, this 
self acting coupling is perfectly adapted for 
cars of all bights, as shown by the various 
positions of the link, L, in dotted lines, fig. 
2. This must be a very durable and strong 
draw head, as the crushing force comes on 
the cast iron head, H, while the tensile 
strain is sustained by the wrought iron bars, 
A A, because the pin, P, passes throu gh them 
as well as the shoulder Bange of the bead, 
H. The mouth of the head , H, is so formed 
as to resist sudden and great sbocks. 

This self·acting car coupling has been in 
use for more than a year ou the Canandai
gua and Elmira R ailroad, N. Y., and has 
been found perfectly practical ,  superior to, 
,and more ecocomical than the ordinary 
kind. It has also been adopted by the New 
York and Erie Railroad, whose superintend
ent regards it as the only couplin g  yet 
brought before him adaptable for all the va
ryin g  conditions and circumstances of rail
roads. 

More information may be obtained by let
ter addressed to Mr. Hopkins, at Messrs. 
Fowler & Wells, No. 308 Broadway, this city. 
or W. P. Yates, Elmira, N. -.Y. 

.. . .. . .  
A New Light from the Spirit ·World. 

The Cleveland Plaindealer gives an ac
count of some experiments with a new light 
which the editor witnessed, and which it 
states is prod uced by the decomposition of 
water, by a machine constructed by Dr. Tay
lor, of that place-a clairvoyant physician
and all under spiritual direction entirely. 
It also states, that a caveat has been filed 
for the invention, but we cannot conceive 
how Dr. Tay lor can ever obtain a patent for 
it. The patent laws require every person 
who appl ies for a patent to make oath that 
he is the original and first discoverer of the 
machine,  composition , or whatever else it 
may be for which he desires a patent. Now, 
if Dr. Taylor constructed that machine under 
the direction of disembodied spirits , they 
must be the inventors, not he. According 
to law, then,  if he expects to get a patent, 
he  must apply for it as the legal adminis
trator of the dpceased inventors. If this 
won't create a row among the real heirs we 
are very much mistaken. It will certainly 
involve a new principle of law, demanding 
the presence of t hose spiritual inventors in 
a court of law, before the case can be settled. 
We are ot op inion , however, that the light 
is real ly ROt worth much , and that it affords 
evidence of but little inventive powers in 
those spirits. The Plain dealer asserts that 
" distinguished chemists have p ronounced it 
a triumph." We would like to know who 
they are ? It also says, " the expenpe of the 
light will be next to nothing, as it is upon 
a self-acting principle ;" in other words, it 
is a perpetual motion equal to that of the ge
nius who med to carry himself about on a 
trencher. Well, wonders will never cease. 
The Plaindealer mentions the n ame of Mr. 
Paine in connection with this new light j we 
assure that gentlemen that his laurels  are in 
danger, if the Plaindealer is correct. 

---...... - ---
Colza 011. 

This;beautiful oil, which is used in all the 
French lighthouses, and which is superior to 
sperm for such purposes, should arrest the 
attention of our oil dealers and farmers.
The plants Irom wh i ch it is obtained , we 
have no doubt, can be cultivated with suc
cess in various parts of our country , and if 
this cab be done it sho uld be attended to. 

.. ... . .  
The Rutland Herald says there are 700 

men cOlfstantly employed quarrying marble 
in Rutland county, Vt., and there will be 
raised d uring the present year nn less than 
1,100,000 feet of marble. 
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NEW YORK, JUNE 23,  1855. 

Adulteratlons of Food. 

By an Act of Congress passed a few years 
since, examiners were appointed for the 
ports of our country to examine all medi
cines imported from foreign countries, and 
reject such as were fonnd unfit for medical 
purposes, or were not properly labdled.
This was a very commendable and worthy 
act, bnt at the same time it savors too mnch 
of that wisdom which provides for the doc
tor instead of the cook. If thQ law had been 
made to embrace an examinatiou offood, and 
all articles of daily table use also, it wonld 
have exhibited profound wisdom in our leg
islators, but fail ing in this, we cannot but 
look upon it as defective. 

T wo years since C. H. Peirce, M. D. , of 
Cambridge, Mass., one of the examiners un
der the law, produced a work on the subject 
of adulterations in medicine, which, for the 
chemical information it contains, is of great 
value, but it does not touch the evil that we 
wish to bring to the notice of the public.
Thus, for example, it is welLknown that our 
people have a most exalted opiniou of Eng
lish mustard, and when any of them desires 
a pure article, he or she send to the apothe
cary's fOr the genuine English mustard, in 
the purity and powers of which they have, 
seemingly ,  unbounded reliance. Well, in this 
work of Dr. Peirce's we find no mention of 
mustard at all, so that our people, from it, 
might be led to infer that adulterations in it 
were outside of the bounds of probabili ty. 
We do not know whether there is any Eng
lish mnstard sold by our apothecaries and 
druggists, or not, but we know that a great 
deal of mustard is sold under that name
tbe real Simon-pure English. Now a work 
of the Sanatory Commission in London, by 
A. H. Hassal, M. D., chief analysist, has re
cently been published, 1n which it is stated 
that pure mustard is not to be found in Eng
land-aU that is BOld there III pighly adulter
ated. If English mustard is no mustard at 
all in England, what kind of mustard is it  
in  America ? Who will  answer this ? We 
merely instance this case in order to point 
in general terms to otherli. Dr. Peirce, in 
the introduction to his work, justly remarks, 
" that although the general government pre
vents the entrance of false medicines in our 
country, it has no power to prevent home 
adulteration. This can only be prevented 
by State or Municipal legislation." He 
called, in 1853, upon the several States and 
cities to co- operate with the general govern
ment in judicious enactments to prevent 
such adulterations, but, as yet,  his remarks 
have not found a response in a single in
stance, eo far as we are informed. Now we 
want our States and citie� to go further j we 
want them to enact laws to prevent adulter
ations in food of every description. The 
work published in  London to which we have 
referred, opens up  the leprosy of adulterat-

I ing food as pnrsued in that city, aud we 
cannot but believe, that in the absence of a 
just censorship over food in our cities, there 
i� a vast amount of adulterated food manu
factured and sold. If there is not, it  will 
not be a very difficult nor expensive matter 
to set the public right, for, aBBuredly, the 
revelations which have been made respect
ing the gross adulterations of " pure Orange 
County milk," afford sufficient grounds for 
the worst suspicions of those who can in 
a.ny way make money by deception in 'any 
kind oC food adulteration whatever. The 
pIau Dr. Hassal pursued in detecting and ex
posing adnlterations of food, was to pur
chase the articles to be examined, either him
self or his assistants, then analyse them, and 
publish the results of his examinations, giv
ing the names of the persons from whom he 
purchased, and all the particulars of the an
alysis. This method of holding up the name� 
of the dealers in impure food, is  about as 
good a system of punishment as that pursued 

�:o._ in Turkey in the days of old for adulteratLDg 
J/) bread, by nailing the baker by the ear up to 

, - - . - - ,- - - - � - , 

his own door post. The plan pursued by 
the doctor was exceedingly simple and ef� 
fective, and we cannot but recommend it to 
be adopted, under the supervision of a sana
tory commission, in all our cities. 

"4 _ . ., 
Prevention of Accidents In Factorle .. 

The London Critic, in some comments up
on accidents in factories, whereby the oper
atives are injured by the wheels and shafts, 
has the following felicitous illustration, 
which can be wisely applied to matters in 
our own country, State, and city. It asks, 
" What is a preventible accident ? Can you 
prevent carelessness or disobedience. ? Can 
you prevent folly ? A man is run over in 
the streets. Is that preventible ? Certainly. 
You can do away with horses and vehicles, 
and even streets, and then the accident would 
become au impossibility."-[Ex. 

[ And upon this principle of reasoning the 
argumen� above is presented for a do·noth
ing pol icy towards preventing accidents 
from macbinery in fac tories, because it is 
asserted the�e can only be prevented by 
abolishing factories altogether. But this is 
not trne j for accidents can be prevented and 
have been prevented in  factories, by the 
adoption of proper measures for the pur
pose. Two years ago an act was passed by 
the British Parliament for the prevention .f 
accidents in factories, by compelling the 
owners to box their shafting, enclose their 
belting, &c. This law met with the most ve
hement opposition from the Manchester mau
ufacturers j public  meetings were called and 
representations were made that waste cotton 
would 80 accumulate in the boxing as to be
come exceedingly dangerous, on account of 
fires j and besides, it was asserted that these 
accidents could be prevented by carefulness 
without enforcing the law. So strong were 
those representations and so vioLent was the 
opposition to the law, that Government sus
pended it tor one year (1854.) But instead 
of the number of accidents having subse
quently decreased, they were just as numer
ous, so that a few months ago orders were 
sent to the Factory Commissioners to en
force the law rigidly, and this has called 
forth the above criticism of the Critic. The 
Government has been nobly justified in its 
determination to enforce the law by the up
right and commendable conduct of some 
manufacturers, who at once complied with 
its provisions, and in whose factories no ac
cidents had takeu place during the past year. 

Accidents will take place while the world 
endures, but will any person deny that the 
majority of accidents are not caused by care
lessness, recklessness, or cupidity, against 
which wholesome laws strictly enforced, are 
not proper and effectual remedies ? If sta
ges and carriages were allowed to be driven 
through our streets without any restraint  
upon their drivers, would there not be twen
ty accidents for one which now takes place ? 
Certainly there would. No person should 
ever talk about i mpossibilities in the pre
vention of accidents from machinery in fac
tories. 

daily newspaper, the Northern Times, six 
cents per copy, and it is of rather recent or
igin. Three new papers are, however, an
nounced there to commence with the new 
law, to wit :-the Daily Post, at four cents, 
the Daily News, at two cents, and the 
Events, at one ceni;. In London the price 
of the first class daily paper is at present ten 
cents per copy. 

The passage of a measure which will tend 
to fill the country with printing presses, and 
bring knowledge to the hearthlitones of Enl/:
land's now thirsting millions, will be an oc
casion for general rejoicing among her peo
ple. Its effects will be deeply felt all over 
Europe. Cheap newspapers are the wings 
of liberal ideas. Before them despotism 
must crumble. 

.. - .. 
Ship Canal Acro88 the lothmUll of Snez. 

M. Lesseps, a distinguished engineer iB 
the service of the ViGeroy of Egypt, pro 
poses to reo open the canal which in ancient 
times connected the Mediterraneau with the 
Red Sea, so as to make it available for the 
largest ships. He declares the undertaking 
practicableoand ea.y of execution. And in 
this he is sustained by the opinion of all en
gineers who have made an examination of 
the country between the two seas. In this 
great work the projectors are but following 
the footsteps of some of the earliest sover
eigns of Egypt. Sesostris, Alexander, Cresar, 
Amron , the Arab conqueror, Napoleon I, and 
Mohamet Ali, each in his turn sought to 
open the communication. It is known, too, 
not only as a mat.ter of history, but also by 
existing traces, that the canal was cut a.nd 
long in use. 

[The above we have seen in a number of 
our co temporaries, and we must say that it 
appears to us there must be some mistake re
specting it. We have never undprstood that 
a canal existed in ancient times connecting 
the two seas j and it  is a matter of history 
that the French engineer Le Pere, who 
surveyed under Napoleon I, reported that it 
was impracticable, owing to a difference of 
some 14 feet in the level of the two waters. 
This error wa.s detected in the survey of the 
Isthmus for the construction of a railroad a 
few years ago. The ancient canal of Darius 
Hystapis connected only the Nile with the 
Red Sea, and it was built high above the 
level of the Medi terraneaR waters. This old 
canal was 150 feet wide, and 30 feet deep. 
It has not been in use for twelve centuries. 

.. - .. 
Signallzlna Between Guard and Driver. 

Mr. R. H. Thomas, of Kidsgroove, Staf
fordshire, has recently forwarded 8. short 
notice of an arrangement for instantaneous 
communication between the guard and driver 
of a rail way train. It consists of a tube 
in connection with a strong vessel, forming 
a compressed air reservoir, supplied by an 
eccentric on the axle of the guard's van, 
working a force pump. The air tube is con
nected with a safety-valve by a branch hav
ing a stop-cock and whistle. When the re-
ceiver is full ,  the pump may be detached 

.. - • either by hand or self-acting. When the 
Repeal of the Newspaper Stamp Act In 

England. d river or stoker signals to the guard, he 

A bill for the repeal of this " tax on simply turns a cock, giving vent to the com

knowledge," has already passed one branch pressed air, &c. 

of Parliament, and is expected soon to be- [The above is from the London .f1rtizan, 

come a law. This will be a great movement and describes the latest method devised in 
for England. With a population of about England for that simplest of all things
twenty-five millions, she has scarce a dozen communicating between the condnctor of a 
daily ne9papers in her whole domain. This railroad train and the engineer on the loco
is due to her obnoxious stamp laws, which motive. No train is considered safe in this 
require a payment to the government of two country unless there is a cord running 
cents on each �opy of a newspaper printed. through or over every car, and connecting 

In anticipation of the new law, which is with a gong on the locomotive, which cord, 
expected to pass in July next, the proprie- in case of accident, the conductor or passen
tors of the London Illustrated News an- ger pulls, and so signalizes the engineer to 
nounce that they shall double th� size of stop. Although this simple contrivance has 
their journal with out increasing the price. been in use here for years, with the utmost 
This will give the public, as one of the first success, our transatltmtic friends refuse to 
fruits of the repeal, a magnificently illus- adopt it. They are content to employ some 
trated newspaper, of 32 large octavo pages, such bungling contrivance as above  de
for 12� cents-the cheapest paper of the scribed. Another of their plans, which we 
kind in the world. Pro�pectu8e8 for cheap read not long ago, was to have a large gong 
daily newspapers, like t hose we enjoy here, placed over the engineer'S head, and to fur
have heen ismed in Loudon and other cities. nish the conductor with a bow and arrow. 
[n Liverpool , a city having a population of The conductor, or guard as he is  there 
400,000 souls, they have at present only one called, has a seat on the top of one of the 

cars, and it was to be made his duty, in ca�e 
of accident, to shoot at the gong and so 
alarm the engineer, 

A Lar!!" Knitting Factory. 

The village of Cohoes, on the lower falls 
of the Mohaw�, N. Y., is one of the best for 
manufacturing purposes in our country, and 
has progressed rapidly within the past ten 
years. A new factory for the manufacture 
of knit fabrics, such as drawers, &c., has re
cently been set in operation there which is 
said to -be the largest one of the kind in the 
world : it is 305 feet long, 75 feet wide, and 
6 stories high. It is designed to give em
ployment to 600 operatives j the ro oms are 
stated to be well ventilated, commodious, 
and cheerful. The name of the new factory 
is " The Mohawk River Mill." The machin
ery used embraces all of the most recent im
provements. 

.. - .. 
New Invention .. 

BENDING TIMBER-The Tribune of the 
12th inst. describes a machine fQr bendin g 
ship timber, which, it says, " has recently 
been tested in Boston." This is good for a 
daily newspaper. This same machine is that 
of Mr. Blanchard, the well-known inventor, 
patented now for some years j and what is 
stated to be so very new in this announce
ment, as having occurred recently at Boston, 
might have been witnessed by the editor for 
nearly two years, within a distance of less 
than two miles from his office. 

.. .  � . 
Gummlnll Saw .. 

A. G. Drake, of Sturgis, Mich. ,  informs us 
that a piece of sheet iron, No. 16 in size, and 
made into a c ircular plate 16 inches in diam
ter, and placed in a wooden collar, which 
comes within 2! inches of its edge, to snp
port it, and then made to receive a high ve
locity, will cut the teeth of a buzz saw in a 
superior manner and in one half' the time 
required by common gummers. The edge 
of the sheet-iron disk, must be . smooth , and 
the saw must be moved cautiously and stead
ily towards it. 

.. - - �  
Insnlatlnll Tellllll"aph Wires. 

James Reynolds, of this city, informs us 
that a telegraph wire, coated with gutta per
cha, was laid in the North River between 
New York and Jersey City, in 1 846, and tha t  
it  worked successfully. He says that the ar
ticle in the New York Herald, two weeks 
since, on the Ocean Telegraph, in which it 
is stated that the insulating qualities of gut
ta percha, were discovered in 1850, must 
therefore be wrong. 

" , � .. 
Improper Use of Laudanum. 

The use of this preparation of opium i� be 
coming fearfully prevalent among the female 
sex of our population . A l ady writing to the 

New York Time.y, states she has r ecently 
discovered that five of her female acquaint
ances, belonging to the more wealthy classes 
in our city, are h abitual partakers of it. It 
is fast destroying their mental and physical 
powers ; they are, in short, opium drunkards. 
The vice is worse than intoxication from al
coholic drinks. 

Lime and Salt. 

A discussion took place last week in the 

New York Farm e rs' Club, respecting the com
bination of salt and lime. It has been said 
that salt and qUicklime, when lllixed together, 
unite chemically, aud furm carbonate of soda 
and chloride of lime. This was denied by 
Mr. Judd in opposition to some chemists pres

ent. He asserted that no chemical change 
took place in the mixing of these substan ces, 
and requested those who thought differently 
to furnish respectable proof to the contrary. 
T his was n o t  don e, and he rem ained master 
of the contest. We rather thin k h e  is right, 
for we cannot conceive how carbonate of 

soda ctluld be produced from a mixture which 
contains no carbon. 

.. .  -.-.... ---

Vesuvius In Repose. 

The late news from Europe conveys the 
intelligence that Monnt Vesuvius had gone 
to take a nap, and that the finale of the erup
tion was quite a geutle sCQne-very diller-
ent from what was a��iciPated. 

� 
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Foreign Editorial Corre8pond�mc •. -No. 4. 
Paris Exblbltlon, "'c. 

PARIS, May 24, 1855. 
The temporary suspension of the labors in 

the Palace of Industry, caused by the pre
parations for its opening, has been succeeded 
by still greater activity, and everything is 
going forward rapidly to completion. It 
was & very wise move on the part of the 
management to fix the price of admission, for 
a few weeks, at five francs, as it keeps back 
a crowd that might seriously interfere with 
the operations inside. I think the Exhibition 
will not be completed hefore the 1st of July. 

In workmanship and finish I think the 
French mechanics unequalled, and I think 
they exhibit more taste in proportions.
French lathes, printing presses, etc., look 
much handsomer than those of any other 
oountry, and are evidently as simple in their 
construction, bllt they do not show strength 
and durabil il;f. As there is more physical 
Bubstance in a beef and beer· fed Englishman 

, than in the bread and wine-fed Frenchman, 
so is there more solidity in English produc
tions. 

Some time since an equestrian statue of 
Gen. Jackson was uncovered at Washington 
amidst a very proper display of patriotic 
feeling. A much better one of Nap ole on IlL 

i was erected a few days since at  the  east end 
of the Palac"! of Industry, and the fact was 
scarcely mentioned by the papers. 

A citize1l. of Albany, N. Y., has sent a mod-
411 of an American steamboat of 2000 horse 
power j it has arrived in a damaged cond i
tion, and, contrary to the expectation of the 
American Commissioner, it prov,es to be a 
most miserable albir. I regret  that the ex
hibitor did not better understand the felicity 
of foreigu artists in modt·Ji ng and decora
tion, as otherwise he would have kept his 
model steamboat out of the country. 

Iu the Austrian Department there is a very 
neat and finely made model of an American 
boat of the second class, copied from some 
steamers made in our country for the navi
gation of the Danube. It is an honorable 
representative of this branch of our inter
ests, and will attract many visitors. 

The American Commission holds its meet
ings once each week for the purpose of dis
eusMng the-affaire of the Exhibition, &lid for
arranging plans for carrying out the best in
terests of the Exhibition. At a late mellting 
it was voted to appoint a committee of three 
to assist one of the Commissioners at the Ma
chinery Arcade, who had volunteered to at
tend there daily. The Commissioner in ques
tion very politely thanked the committee for 
the reinforcement, and stated that thus far 
his duties had been confined principally to 
traveling up and down the building-whieh 
is three-quarters of a mile in length-search
ing for boxes, and as this business had be
come very dull, he felt obliged for the re
lief he should have in the company of his 
colleagues. 

There are to be some eighteen sewing ma
chines from the best New York makers, be
sides an extensive show of india rubber 
goods by Goodyear &; Morey. These will 
form interesting features in  the United States 
Department, and save us from an almost to
tal wreck. 

Speaking of india rubber reminds me of a 
statement I saw in one of the New York 
daily papers in regard to the great success 
of that interest here. It was to the effect 
that one of the parties, a citizen of the Uni
ted States, besides realiz ing some $300,000 

from the sale of the patent here, was to re
ceive a large salary for superintending the 
works of the Company. This!all sounds very 
pretty in the newsp',per, but upon inquiry at 
reliable sources I am informed that the state
ment is gaseous. The business, however, 
promises well, and therefore such electro-

i plating in the newspapers is not required. 
In looking over the catalogue of exhibit

or� in the E xhibition, I noticed that France 
has nearly 1 0 , 000, Great Britain 2.000,  Aus
tria 1800,  Prussia 1 2 0 0 ,  Belgium 700,  Spain 
500.  Mexico 104, and the United S tates about 
1 0 0 .  

� --- ----
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proved method of hanging, which has a nov· 
el quality of much importance. To the 
shank of the bell is fixed a toothed wheel, 
into which a pinion or an endless screw is 
made to gear, so that the bell may be  readi
ly turned with a crank, and thus present a 
fresh surface to the clapper or tongue. This 
prevent.R all uneven wear, and must render 
the bell much more durable. 

There are also exhibited by a Birmingham 
house some very beautiful cases made entire
ly of glass, except the bottom, which is wood. 
The plates are supported by flint glass pil
iars or s ash bars, and thus afford an easy 
transmission of light into the case j they can 
be more readily kept in order than brass or 
silver-plated frames. They lElok handsome. 

I was interested in a fine collection of ex
cellent glazed earthen-ware from Lambeth, 
for the manufacture of the various acids ; 
one colossal vessel, said to be the largest 
thing of the kind in the world, holds 400 gal
lons, and has an average thickness of three
quarters of �n inch. The glazing is the 
best I have ever_seep, and is said to be proof 
against acids not s!llvents of yitreous bodies . 

From present appearances agricultural im
plements will be as plenty as blackberries in 
August. I am glad of this, for I am of the 
opinion that few countries need spurring up 
in  this direction more than France. As I 
passed through the northern part of the 
country I had some opportunity to j udge of 
this from the rude implements I saw in use, 
and the general prevalence of female labor 
in the fidd j and even England, al though a 
better cultivated country than the United 
States, falls , behind in good and conve
nient agricultural machinery. One great 
obstacle to the progress of agricultural im
provement in France, is the prevailing ig
norance of its farmers. They read no pub
lication devoted to their interests, and are 
satisfied to pursue a system that would seem 
little better than barbarism in our country. 

Good common schools would help the ru
ral population of France far more than gun
powder. 

There are several very respectable scien
tific publications issued here, but they are 
seriously crippl�d for want of support. I 
have not been able to learn of a single work 
of the kind that gives any fair return for the 
talent best-owed upon it. The cheap Issues 
of French novelists meet an extensive sale, 
and like too many of the same class in the 
United States, mechanics in Paris spend their 
leisure in reading trash, and at places of 
profitless amusements. 

I have noticed that several of the scienti
fic journals have re-produced from the SCI

ENTIFIC AMERlCA..'1, the excellent article of 
John F. Mascher, on Daguerreotyping with
out a camera. This subject is of much in
terest here, and many IIxperiments are made 
to perfect an art that had its origin in this 
country. The pictures produced here are 
not so clear and expressive,  probably from 
the want of the bright  sun and clear Ameri
can atmosphere. The E ngli�h pictures are 
usually very poor, much poorer than the 
French. S.H.W. 

" ' _ I .  
European Inventiou8, Dl�overle8, &c. 

S�IOKELESS �'URNAcE-We have during the 
week inspected an entirely new arrangement 
of steam boiler furnace, in action, on a 25 
horse power boiler, at the granaries and flour 
mills of Mr_ Edward Gripper, Winchester 
wharf, Southwark. The principle of con
struction is that of mechanical motion ap 
plied to the bars, but different to anything 
yet introdnced. Every alternate bar is so 
connected with a cross- piece at each end as 
to form one entire movable frame, which is 
connected by ger r ing with the motive pow
er. The motion given to it is angular j first, 
the bars rise very slowly about an inch above 
the stationary ones, they then move gradu
ally in a lateral direction towards the bridge, 
again sink in a vertical d irection about an 
inch below the other bars, and then move 
lateral ly forward to their original posi tion. 
What are termed the stationary bars are not 
fixed as usual, but hung in  such manner as 
exactly to balauce the v i brating frame with 
the load of fuel which it has  to mo,e, thus 
taking but little power from the engine to 

keep them in motion. The fuel is fed through 
a hopper and regulating incline plane, and 
the whole is sel f- acting, requiring but little 
attention from the stoker. We were inform
ed that this apparatus had been in constant 
use about six months, that no difficulties 
whatever arose from the mechanical motion j 
there was an entire absence of clinker, near
ly perfect combustion of the fuel was effect 
ed, and during our visit not a particle of 
smoke was visible from the chimney. Mr_ 
Gripper estimates the saving of fuel alone 
at about 10 per cent., besides ,numerous oth· 
er advantages.- [London R.R. Jour. 

!S'EW - FEED ApPARATUS FOR STEAM AND 

OTHER BOILERs-A patent has recently been 
secured by F. H. Sykes, of Piccadilly, Lon
don, for c�rtain mecb.anical arrangements 
for supplying steam or other boilers or ves
sels with water or other fluid, independent 
0\ power from the engine, or any separate 
mechanical source. The apparatus consists 
of a pair of cylindrical copper vessels, firm
ly constructed to withstand the pressure of 
steam. These cy l inders are furnished with 
pistons without rods, which prevent the steam 
admitted above them from touching the wa
ter below. The cy linders are closed at top 
and bottom, and connec ted by a pipe fur
nished with two valves, each havillg four 
ports in the seats and two iu th e valve itself, 
two always being open while other two are 
c losed. One pipe from each valve is carried 
into the boiler, one entering its lower, the 
other its upper part j the first conveying 
steam into the cylindrical vessels, and the 
water from them to the boiler. One of the 
other pipes from the val ves conveys the wa
ter from a reservoir to the bottom of the cy
l indrical vessels, and the other con vey s the 
steam from them to a condenser. This pipe 
terminates in a coil in  the reservoir, down 
which, as the steam passes, it is rapidly con
densed, causing a partial vacuum. 'I'he ap
paratus is placed on a level with the water 
in the boiler, which when at the boiling 
point, a bridge cock is opened, admitting 
steam to the upper part of both cylinders, 
to drive out the air when i t  is again cut off. 
As the steam passes down the conden
sing tube from one vessel, the partial vacu
um causes the water from the reservoir to 
rush into the bottom of that vessel, which 
then descends, which motion opens and shuts 
the valves, and causes a repetition of the 
operation in the other cy linder. A recipro
cating motion is thus kept up, according to 
the evaporation going on in the boiler, and 
its consequent requirements for a supply of 
water, which is thus always kept at one level 
solely by the self-acting powers of the ma
chine. 

GAS FURNACE FOR CHEMICAL ANALYSES.-

P. Hart, of Manchester, England , has intro
duced and patented a furna,ce for anal ytical 
purposes, intended to supersede the Russian 
spirit-furnace, and employing coal gas and 
steam as fuel. The principal feature in 
wbich it differs from most other gas furna
ces consists in substituting a jet of steam for 
one of compressed air. The patentee states 
that by it he can get a platinum crucible to 
a white heat in a few seconds, and that it is 
fi t  for al l operations in chemistry requiring 
such a flame as fusions and other analy tical 
operations. It consists of a copper basin, 
with a cover soldered close on, about 5 in. 
in diameter, having at one side a short tube 
half an inch in diameter, at an angle of 450 
with the horizon, well stoppered with a good 
cork. In the centre a small hole"is drilled, 
iato which is soltlered one of the small cop
per tubes cut from a Leslie's gas-burner, one 
end slightly projecting inside and the other 
passing into an elbow joint, into which is 
screwed a common piece of gas tube con
nected with the supply. To set this appara
tus to work, half fill  the vessel with water 
through the large tube at the side, and set i t  
in the  r ing of a retort-stand over a gas  flame 
having tightly corked the tube. When the 
water boils, light the gas at the elbow joint 
in  the center, the flame of which will then 
surround thll slRall tube , and the steam rush
i ng through its jet of  fire, will produce, with 
the flame, an extremely hot brusb of blue 
fire, exactly like that or a spirit-furnace. 

�::t I notice amon g the articles in the Engl ish 
a Department a large church bell, with an im-

-- . - - _._.. � .... , .. �-

The Zodlaeal Liobt. 

For two centuries past the zodiacal light 
has puzzled astro.omers in assigning it a 
�ystematic function or condition. Tycho 
considered it to be an abnormal spring-even
ing twilight. Humboldt ascertained that it 
increased in light surprisingly the more he 
approached the equator in South America, 
and the South Sea. His views upon it, as 
expressed in his Cosmo!, would lead any be
liever in his philosophy to come to the con
clusion that our earth had a ring like Sat
urn's, and that it was a ring of equatorial 
vapor. 

The rainbow looks as solid as a comet or 
planet, yet it is nothing but refractory light. 
In the equatorial regions of our atmosphere 
there must be a centrifugal ring of vapor 
more dense than at any point north or south 
of it, and whatever its effects may be on the 
ether of unlvarsal space, we must inevitably 
conclude that it would present to the eye of 
an observer placed on an adjacent planet the 
appearance of a ring. 

I have frequently noticed beautiful and 
marked phenomena of refracted light occa
sioned by my balloon when sailing above a 
dense str atum of clouds, as pictured upon 
t.he clou d surface beneath. I have also seen 
it faintly pictured upon the earth where it 
was covered with green foliage, but particu
larly so on green grassy meadows. This phe
nomena did not always present itself. not 
sultry days, when the sky was charged with 
damp clouds, always produced the beautiful 
phenomena. There is a marked difference 
in the internal condition of clouds in )'egard 
to the wet and dry, warm and cold, light anq 
dark j and there is a corresponding electri
cal tension accompanies these conditions. 

That scientific circles shonld advert to the 
discovery of Lieut. Jones, or that Lieut. 
Jones should have made such a discovery is 
not to be much wondered at, after what 
Humboldt sets forth in his Cosmos, to wit : 

" Great as is the obscurity which still en
velopes the material cause of the zod i aca l  
l ight, still, however, with the  mathematical 
certainty that the solar atmosphere cannot 
reach beyond 9-20ths of the distanc e  of Mer
cury , the opinion snpported by LaplaCf!, 
Schubert, Arago, Poisson, and Biot, accord
ing to whieh the zodiacal light radiates from 
a vapory, flattened ring, freely revolving in 
space between the orbits of Venus lind :lIa s 
appears in the very differen t state of obser
vation to be the most satisfactory. The out
e rmost limits of the sun's atmosphere, like 
that of Saturn, could only extend to that 
point where the attraction of the universal 
or partial central body exactly balanced the 
centrifugal force j beyond this point the at
mosphere must escape at a tangent, and con
tinue its course ei ther aggregated into spher
ical planets and satellites, or, when not ag 
gregated into spheres, as sol id and vaporous 
rings. From this point of view the ring or 
the zodiacal light comes within the category 
of planetary forms which are subject to the 

universal law5 of formation." 
The existence of a ring like Saturn's en

circling our earth is sustained by several hy
pothesis, but its actual form and appearance, 
as demonstrated to the eye, is more the prop
erty of the inhabitants of other planets in 
our solar system. Horner calls the ring of 
Saturn a train of clouds. JOHN WISE. 

Lancaster, Pa . .  June 7 th , 1855. 
[Tbe Lieut. Jones to whom the credit of 

the discovery of the zodiacal light is attrib· 
uted, is the Rev. G. Jones, Chaplain to the 
J apan Exhibition, and who was solicited by 
friends before he sailed to make observations 
on it. This he did in various parts of the 
world, for three years, and the result claimed 
for his research is, that the zodiacal light is 
a ring around the earth inside of the moon's 
orbit. Some have supposed that the zodia
cal light was caused by nebulro j and others 
that it was caused by the refraction of light. 
The discovery of the earth being surround
ed with a ring i s  not new, and does not be
long to the Rev. G. Jones. Such a ring was 
pointed out and described by Lieut. Maury 
years ago,in his first edition of his wind and 
current charts. The discovery of the zodi
aCill light being that ring, however, is new, 
and b�l()ngs to Mr. Jones. 
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TO CORRESPONDm'TS. 
B. C .  M .• of Oh io-You have been tmtici pated on your 

compa�8 arrangement. Leruuel L'l.ugley.  of Norfo l k ,  Vtl. . 
obtained a patent for a compass which could be read on 

both sides, 1;0 tar btlck as May, 1828. A s  h h� account of the 

impro vement is rather novel we will make 8 short extract 

from his speciflcation :-" The ohject of my sRid improve· 
ment is to dispense altogether with the binnacle, in which 
the compass is ordinarily fixed, to cause it to answer all the 

purposes of a U tell�tale," and to secure it against accident 

from enDODU shot, the sh ipping of heavy se88, or other 
causes of injury. The titode in wbich these ends are at� 
tained, is by cutting a hole througb the deck of the vessel &t. 

or near the place where the binnacle is usually situlI.ted 1 
th is hole is cut through into the cabin, sud within it is 
placed the compass with its box, 8uspended in the mmal way, 

and when 80 situated it is completely out of the reach of can

non or other shot. In order to 4tause it to flct as a. u tell
tale, " the compass box is made with a glass bottom, so that 

t h e  card can be seen 8S perfectly in the cabin as upon deck ; 

I also make the compass card translucent, or sem i ·tranRpa

rent, in consequence of wbicb it mRy al ways be lighted from 

belo w. snd will be much more plainly seen at nigbt. tban 

when lighted ill the ord i nary way. The compass is defend
ed at top by a very thick pi ece of glass ; luch as I bave 

used has been three-fourths of an inch in thickness, and 

this is 61so defended by a rim, or band, projecti ng above the 

deck ; tbe lower side or the box is also glazed, and I 8ome
times contemplate making the sides of tbe box of glass, 

should it be desirabl e to admit light in that way. 

What I claim a8 new in the ahOTe described invention, is 

the fixing of the compass entirely within the p lanking of 
the deck of a vessel ; Rnd the mode of rendering it  equally 
visible, both upon deck and in the cabin .  

J. B. M .-Your invention b a d  better n o t  be p ubl i shed un_ 
t -il patented. PayiuK the govern ment fee and forwarding a 
deicri ption will  secure you nothing ; the only way is 10 

mflke a rogulll.r app li cation for a patent. Should you not 

come on,  send a model and government fee of $30, and we 
will put your case through. There was no address on your 
lettcr. 

M. E. S . ,  of -- _ -your water feeder invent ion was pa·  

tented in th.,.,.ear 1833 ; the patent btls now expired and the 

i nvention is public property. 

H. H. A.,  of l II.-Appleton &: Co.,  Johu Wiley. and Put· 
am & Co. ,  of this city, win import any of the foreign 

works for you which you have named. Communicate with 
�her of them by letter : we do not kno w, their price. 

G.  W. R.l of Iowa-The making of shot WitS illmlfrated 

in Vol . 7. SCI. AM. ; it is mRde by pouring the molten lead 
through a seive down a tube . and sendiog a. current of air 
up through it to cool the shot as it faUs. 

R. K. C., of Va.-In England the first applicant for a pa

tent receives the sam� whether he is the inventor or not. 
Bence tbere is danger of anticipation when the i n vention is 
exp0!ijed or patented here, prior to obtai n ing preli minary 

security there. But such exposure makes no difference, 
provided the thing is new in England when the applicl\tion 

or the British P'ltent is made. }I'or France the applicRut 
must b lj  the i n ventor. and the invention must not have lleen 
in u�e abroad prior to the applieRtion for 1\ patent. 

N. C. P . •  of N. H.-Your pl!l.D of miJl is old ; it  is  not pa· 
tentable ; it was never made to work well. $1 received. 

L. L .• of Pa.-You. are perfectly correct respectiog a 
boose covered wit.b Ibeet irGn beiog mor@ tale than ODecoV-_ 
ered with shingles, lfit has a good metall ic connection with 
ihe earth : but a8 it  woul d be covered with paint, you must 
us", Ii projecting rod. 

W. F. G . ,  of MlUls.-We Rre not acq uainted WIth a 8i ngle 
good work for beginners on the suhject of Ol Painting aud 
Drawing, "-oH painting we suppose you mean. 

J. C.,  of N. Y. -We Cllnnot give you the information de 
sired, that is, positi ve knowledge of the process for milking 
the powders bat it appearS to UR that the red is  pure dry 
copper. and the green an oxyd, a mixture of the metal with 
verdigris. 

C. W. McC" of N. Y.-There 11'1 a treati"e on the func 
tions of t h e  � k i n  by D r .  Wilson ; we think t h e  price is  
twellty-five cents. Appleton &; Co. f u e  tbe pll bHshers . All  
yon r other reque!Sts have been complied with. Your sub· 

bcription extelld!o! 10 the end of 'he volume. 
H. P.,  of BrookJyn-You must be able to speci fy the 

chemical di fference between your oil aod others, before you 

can obtain a patent ; but you can obtain a patent for the 
process-that is wherein it  differs from ot her processes. 

W. H . ,  of N. Y.-The use of the small boiler, within the 

large one. js not new : we do not recol lect where we have 
� een or reltd of it, but the idea is an old one to u� ; the ac
tion its much the same as you describe in a single boiler ; the 

steam is generally in contact with the tire surface, and by 

reason of its lestler specific gravity. riselS through the watt!r 
t i l l it  collects above the surface, circu illting through tht'l 
water in so do i ng . 

J . W. B .• o f Va_-Yoll can apply a wind m i l l  to your barn 
with 811CCf'SS nnd without t ile leRSt d ifficulty. Correspond 
with the Holliday Wiud Mil l  Co., South Covent ry , Ct. . as 

to size, p rice, &c. For security against lightning, mn up a 
rod above tbe mill. 

H. K.  W., of Ohio-We have requested tbe Newark Ms
chillt' 00. , of 0.,  to attend to your wanta a8 to engine. $.2 
recd ved. 

W. 1'' ' ,  of Ohio-Your centrifugal pump is not new. a))(l 
the ! e fore not p",tentRb le. Mr. G wynne ba8 anticip»ted you. 

S. P .• of Bo!'\ton-l'he fan to which you al lude WI\S mo .... ed 
by COUlmon clo k·work. Your plan itl not S,) clearly descr i ·  

L e d  as to afford Uti sufficient d a t a  to  j udge whether or not 
you could obtaiu a pat.ent. 

N. N. &: Co .• of Ga.-Smee 's Electro-metllllu gy is the 
book you WlI.llt ; if there is a bookseller ill your pltlcC be 
ca.n procure i t  for you. 

W .  C.  B . •  of N.  H .-You should have the fire und�r the 

boi ler and 8. return flue on each ttdde, the s t ack bei n� in frout. 
Ree a comruun ication on this vel y 6utject in the last number 
o t' t he ScI . A x .  

,1. G ,  of I nd.-We bel ieve it  il'i  n o w  a 8ettled matter tha.t 
there is no difi't'rellc6 in the A t lant iC and Pac ific Oceall8 
where they art' "eparated by the bthmus. 

J .  F., of Ohio-Hoilar fetldors actiug independently o( th� 
el!gine are well known. 

E .  C. , of Ga.-Address Sha.nk, Downing & Co., N. Y. 
city. for window "lass. 

'V. W. A . ,  of III d . -The French have adopted the centes
imal t.y"ttw. RH.bll.t6 means to cut do wn or deduct_ What 

makes you imagine that new logarithmetic rabIes are re

qnired for centesimal measure. The " solar compass n is a 
flower that gro ws on the prMiries, and turns its head with 

the position of the bun. 
J.  S.t  of N. Y.-If the foreign use of  the article Js not 

known to the Patent O ffice here. a patent could be had and 

would be va.l id, provided the applicant made oath thM he 
believed himself to be the Grst inventor. 

W. H. M.t of Pa.-There is nothing patentable in your 
churn. 

A. W. McD. , of N. Y.-We understand that Prof. Porter 
bas not Icompl eted his Aeroport, and in all likelihood he 

never will. 
Money received at the SCIEN'llFIO AIlBRICAN Office on ac 

count of Patent Office business for the week ending Satur& 
day. June 16 :-

J. C. D., of N. J .• $100 ; R. A. P., Jr .• of Mass.,  $36; 
F. K. ,  of )18.ss., $25 ; G. R. T . ,  of N. Y., $25 i H. H. F . ,  
of Miss . ,  $108 ; W . V .  G. ,  of Ct. , $30 ; D. N., of Mass . ,  $30 ;  
E .  K ,  of Ct . ,  $30 ; C. F.,  of Ct . . $55 ; J .  S. ,  of N .  Y., $30 ;  
P .  & S . ,  of Mass. , $25 i W. O .  H.,  of Pa., $30 ; L C . • 01 N. 
II., $30 ; J.  J. D., of Ct. , 532 ; E .  R., of Ct., 530 ; L. O. 
I. . ,  of l l l . ,  $30 ;  J.  T . ,  of Ct., $25 ; D. B . ,  of Vt. , $10 ; J. 
b'. S .• of N. Y., 535 ; S. T. P., of N. J.,  $26 ; J. II.,  of N. 
Y. , $35. 

SpecHlca.tJons an8.dra�:ing8 belonging to parties with the 
following iuitials have been forwarded to the Patent Office 

during the week ending 8aturday, June 16 :-

S. T .  P. , of N.  J. i c. F .•  of Ct. ; G. R. T., of N. Y. ; 
w. C. W. , of }laslt. ; F. K. ,  ot .Mass . ; H. H. �\ , of Miss . 
(4 case� ,) O. l''. B., of R. I. ; P. $ 8., of Mass. ; E. E .• of 
Ct. ; J. H.,. of N. Y. t J. T., of Ct. ; E. K. R., of N. Y. ; 

B. b'. ,  ot lnd
_
. ___ .......... __ ......... _---

Im/lorlant Item •• 
BACK NUMBBRS AND VOLUIlEs-We have the following num

bers and volumes of the SCIENTIFIC AIlERIC_AN, which we 
can supply at the annexed prices :-Of Volume 5, forty 
numbers, bound, $1,75. Of Volume 6, all i price in sheet.s, 
$2 ; bound, $2,75. Of Volume 7, all ; price in sheets, $2 ; 
bound, $2,i5. Of Volume 8. none complete, but about 30 

numbers in sheet!!', which will be sold at 60 cents per 8et. 
Of Volume 9, bonnd, $2,75. Of Vol. 10. all except Nos. 
17, 25, 26 27, and 28, at the subscription price. 

MODELs-We are receiving a.lmost daily, models of inven

tions which hH.-ve not the names of their inventors marked 
upou them. Tbh, usually prevents us from taking any no
tice of them whatever. We shall est.eem it a great favor if 
in ventors will al ways attach their names to such models 
as they fiend us. ft will save us much trouble, and /:IOWS
times prevent the model from being mislaid. 

PATENT I.,Aws, AND GUIDE TO INVENTORs-Congress bay· 

ing l\dj ourned without enacti ng any new laws pertaining 

to appl ications for patents , we hU\'e h;!!ued a new edi tion 

of t he old law�, which may be b ad at our counter or sent 
by mail. This pa.mphlet contuins not only the luws but 
all intormatjon touching the rules and regulations of 
the Patent Office Price 12}k cents per copy. 

PATENT Ct..AI.s-PeriODS desiring the claim of uy lnveD
iion wldeh h&8 beeD patented wttbtn touneen rean:, ean 
obtain 11 copy by addressing a letter to thi8 office, statfn� 
the name of the patentee, and enclosing $1 for fees for 

copying. 
RECEIPTs-When money is paid Rt tbe ottice for 8ub&CTiptioll. 

8 receipt for it will always be given, but when subscribers 

remit their money by mail, they may consider the arrtvll.l 
of the first paper a bona fide acknowledgement of the re· 
cejpt ofth�ir funds. 

Term. of Advertlsin". 
4: lines, for each insertion. .1,00 
8 ·' B,OO 

12 u " '1 3,00 
16 .. '1 " 4.00 

Advertllements exceeding 16 Une. oannot be admitted. 
oeither can engravings be inserted in the advertising 
columns at any price. 

..... All advertisements mWlt be paid tor before insert
ing. 

American and Foreign Patent 
Agency. 

I MPORTANT TO I:\,VEXTORS-MESSRB. MONN 
.t Cu., 12� F ul ton street, Nt:w York, Publishers and 

Proprietors of the 8cIItNTI F IO AMKRJOAN. h a ving for 
many years be('n extem ively engaged in procuring 
Lljtters Patents for new mechanical and chem ical in 
ventioDIS. otTer th eir services upon the most reasonable 
t�rms. Patents prompUy !:Iecured in the Uni ted �tat·es, 
Ureat Bri tain,  France, kelgium, H olland. Austria. Rus
sia, Spai n . and i n all countr ies wt,ere they are gra.nted. 
Ali busine�s pn trusted to their charge iR  sLrict,y confi 
ci ent iaL Private consultations respecting the pattmta 
bi l ity of t'1 ventions are held fre� 01 charge. with invent
orB. at tI e r office. from 9 A M . •  unti l  4 P. M. Parties 
resid ing a.t  a d istance are informed that it is generally 
unnecessary for them to i ncur the expe1l8e of attend i n g 
in person. a� all the steps neces"'R l'y to !!Iecure a patent 
can be arranged by lt�tter. A rl1ugh sketch alld rJ escrip 
tion of thp impro vemen t shOUld be first lorward ed , 
which we will  exa.mine and g i ve an (!pinion as to patent
ah: l i ty. w i thout charge. Models and fees can be sen t  
with safety from any part o f  t h e  coun try b y  express. 
In this respect "New York is more accessible than an,. 
other ci ty in our country. CirCUlars of i n forwation 
will be sent free of plJstage to a.ny one wishing t·o l earn 
t
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rience ano.! great success of our firm in obtaining pat· 
s �n t present to i n ven tors, they are i n formed that al l 
i n ventions paten 1 ed through our est.ablishment. are 
noticed. (It the p,'(J"pp-r time. i ll the ScIH:l'TIFIC AMERICAN. 
Tlli8 papt'r is ,rt'ad by not l e�s than loo.0UO persons every 
week and enJoy.s a very Wi d e  ipread and substantial 
i n fluence. .PartIe, intrus tinJ.: their bus mess in our 
hands can rely upon prompt and faithful attention.
Most of the patents obtained by Americans in foreign 
countrie.!1 are secured through us : while it  is well known 
that a very large proportion of all the patents applied 
for in thp U S  . . 11(' through our agency. 

J. K . of C. E.-There i8 n(OJ work publ ished here on ma
rine rai lways :llId ships. It would he i Ol' truc l i v e  for yon to 
visit our &ectioll docks-they embrace the late!;t improve� 
menta. 

The offices of Messrs. Muon « 00:8 American and 
Fort'ign Patent A gency are at 128 Fulton Street, New 
York ; LondoDl• No .. 32 }4�s�ex st . •  Stran·j  : Paris. No. 29 
Boulevard St. lUartlD : BMl8iels. l>io. 6 Rue D'Or. 

PART�ER "'ANTED-An elderly gen tlem�n. 
who IS ft. gnod penman 8CC')Un tan t, and CorreF:pOn

d e n t  i n  the Eng l ' s h an,l German l:tnguageQ, a n d  who. 
moreOver, can d i:;;;p ose of .500 or Hi  0 would like to a�
�ocia.tp. h · msdf with another' �en tIeman , wet, 1  er (or. 
eign or Amer can .  who may be in w .. nt of the above 
nm�unt of monel:, in o�der t o  �riog (lut and r e H p  the 
frUits  of a u'eful l l1 ven tlOll. wlnch prolll '�t's tf) h� remu
n pr ative to bo th part ies. A "l d r ' ss A P A RT N l!�R 11 - 1 "  
773, Po"t OtIke, !\ew York. giving all n t·ceS:;lary i n for
mation 1\8 t )  the invention the' �e  · urity for the mon ey 
and h W (Ilr tlLb arlvertiser may lllalle himself u.::Ietul ' n  

C. H. M . •  of N. Y.-There are two kinds of cornfl.-hard 
and boft ; the latt er is t-he most pRinf"1 and d i fficult to cure. 
The hard is 

·
cured by paring r'leep and Mftelling them with a 

solut ion of 8al soda or 1\ wefLk potash lye : we do not kno w 
of a better plan for !:loft cor os also. 

T .  B., of Ind . -Hc"rch the new�pl\pf>rs for adv(>rtfsemfl'nts 
of brick machines ; there are hundreds of them ; we could 
Dot begin to tell you all . $1 rec�ived. the business. 1* 

THE A:\fERICAN ROCK DRILLING CO. Invite 
at tention to t .  e i r  f uperior llla.c1dn� (patented) 

which afler thorough trial is bel i�ved to be the !Simplt'st 
an" nll:st t:ffi�� ien t in ust.! for arte�ian wells. heavy ex· 
cavatiolls, quarri es. udnes and for face d . essi ng The 
ti��lO�rt�d
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a n d  !5 team engines w i t h  ftXl Urt8. complete, adapted for 
any and all kiI lds of rock work , or to contract for exea-

",'HE CHEAPEST HORSE POWER KNOWN. ... Paten ted April  1st,  1800.-S'mpsoD's horse }.lower 
has not a gear wheel about it.  aad it can be construct�d 
and kept in repair by an ordi nary mechanic. It costs 
le:-s and fU l'nisl l es a htrger percen tage o f  POWt'f than 
any horse power known. F1Jr t h e  purchase of riachts lor 
the District of Col umbia. Maryland. Del aware. � ew J er 

"[t�!iUr;:i"o��C"M�cfel��Ca� £�i���;r���S
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the Co., or mach in es may be seen in operation and fur· 
ther information obtained on application to 

T. H. LEAVITT, Agent and Treasurer, 
41 6' l>io. 40 State St., Boston 

"" 0  MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTURERS. .. -A si tua tion is wan ted by an in telli&en t and com· 
petent American, who understands run Ding steam en
gi nes, and machinery of all kinds. as engineer, or fore
man in a mach ine shop. Can give satisfactory referen-
ces. Address A. E. 0 . • box 91 1 Sun Ollie.. 41 tf 

CATALOGUE OF PATE1VrS Showing the sub· 
ject or tith� of every patent granted by the Patent 

Oltice prior to the present year, and the number under 
cadi t i t le .  Price 21> cen ts. Address J. �. BIVnVN, 
Washington, D. C. 41 4* 

A NEW IlUPLEM&�T FOR FARMERS-A l ight 
cheap. and uselul implement to clean out your wells 

W I t h  but i l Ule trouble- bliOUld be in the hand� of eVt>ry 
farmer. For St-a.te Rond County rights for sale cheap , 
Apply to I. J. W. ADAM�, Sharp To w n ,  Somerset coun· 
ty, Md. I' 

1 S /":: /"::-OIL,-SOCKETS WITH GREASE 
U U Drills .  for oil ing carriage wheels ea8Y 

and with despatch.  'rhey clean the beari ngs of the 
axles also WiUlout tak ing off the wheels .  Can be �e '· 
in the hubs of al l  k In d s  of wagons ar;d wheds Ex
pense , w h en set complete , $1 per wheel and warrant ed . 
R i g h t s  for sale . This is a safe an d IUr.lrative bU8 iu�is in 
���}�
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entee, lSo.  80 Friend street. Boston. 41 :d* 

INVE!�TORS' BUSINF�S AGENCY-Devoted ex· 
cl us i v.y to Sales . Colma n tt W ill iamson . No. ti Wall 

s tree t. New York. Paten t. Rights and New D i scoveries 
negoti ated and sold for United States and Europe on 
fa.vorable terms.  References-James Bogard us. Esq ; 
J. J Greenough. Sol ic itor of Patents ; Hon. Otis Clapp. 
Boston ; 'V im;low , Lanier & Co o ,  Bank ers : Hon. D. 8, 
Gsl�lfiEfcol�1�: J 

M�J ?\vllL11��oN�
oston

i* 

To MANU}'ACTURJ<:RS-The advertiser. having 
exp�l'ience in  the general busi ness and operations 

of cotton manufacture. and thoroughly understanding 
manufacturing and ot.her accounts, offers his  services 
.to take ch arge of a small bUR i ness . or a<i accountant. etc. 
to a manufacturing company. Satitlfac tory reference 
wil l  be given to merch an t s  anfl manufacturers in Bos-
ton. Address G. B., box 66.j, l>iew York P. O. 40 2* 

!6fiOO WORTH OF MACIIINF...RY FOR 
. "  sale con f ist ing o f  La.thes. Planers, 

png h t  Dri l ls  2 sets of black smith's tools. complete j 
L a, l h e 'ruols,  Drills, upper wot'ks, an d Belting .  Benches, 
and Drawers, e tc. e tc . .  all that coulrl wel l  ti t up a shop 
to thH exten t for building light machinet·y, WJ dch will 
he �oJd on reasonable tf'rIIlS. by app iying to JAS. HAR
R I � O N .  Jr .. Lovt'j oy'S H o tel, or at room 10, Union Steam 
'VOl'K.8, corner �2IlU stree t and Second avenue, New 
York. 40 4 

THE DAILY SUN-Mail Subsoribe, •• -The morn· 
inJl ed ition is forwarded by the early mails to coun-

��:r:��e�ge.at�l�:�b:t���nd����:���:;;ria-;,
a
�� 

a� follows :-'1'0 an, Post Otlice in the State of New York, 
78 Ctnts per y e a r .  p i:l Y H b l e  quarterly , ]9;-.2" cen ts in ad
vance . To a.ny Post Oflice nut of New York State. but wi f hin the Uni ted Htatt:s. $1 5ti per year. payable qual'· 
terly, 38 c�nts in advltncf'. 

MO"ES S BEACH, Publisher. 
Sole Proprietor of the Sun Establishment, 

39 Corner of Pulton and Nassau sts. 

'I TROUGlI'r IRO:V PIPE-Boiler Flues Pumps fY Gauge Cocks, O il Cups and every variety of tit� 
tint1 s for steam. «as. a.nd water, manufac tured and !'old 
on the most. favorable termo, by JA�lE8 O. MORS.] '" 
CO., No. 79 John st., N e w  York. 3� 8' 

J.<\CK SCREWS AND HYIlRAULIC JACKS.
Por sale at lllanufactur�rH' prices. by }'OSTEH. & !-EACH. �6 Broadway , l>i . Y. 37 13' 

TUg l\" �� \V  YORK \VE >  KIN SUN i. now sent 
to sub!'cribf:'1'8 at the following very l o w  rates, pay

Il b l f1'  in advance : -One copY, ;3 months. 25 cents ; 6 mo�. 
50 ct�!.;  1 year. 75 cts : L6 months. $ . ; a copies, I year. $2; 
8 cop i�s $5 : 13 copies. $8 ; 25 copies. $J5. The pos al(€' 
26i ���t!�e
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Specimen copies sent gratis . All letterR shou l d  be post 
pa; . 1  "nd d irected to M OSES tl. BEACH, 

39 Sun Utlice.  l>i e w  York. 

FOR SALE-Two paten ts (of l at.e date) for improve· 
rut'nts in Saft<! . J.lork s : both locks R.re unp ickable 

a n,t powdf>r p ruof ; s iml-.le to m a. n u facture. and meet 
with a good sa.le. Address LINU� YALE, .N e w p o rt, 
Herkimer 00., l>i. Y. 3� 3' 

BA1,L AND BALLARD, (,ucressors to Ball and 
IUc e ) \VoJ'cester, Mass ..  conl inuf' to m� nufacture 

t h e  well kno"' n  Dan i e ls PI� n�rs : GI·.t y and Wood. P a t
en t Pl aners. be ing a ("olllbi n a. t t i on of pa, t8 of the Dan· 
ie!s and Wooltwortll IJ laniug !\Iachines. This maddne 
do s the work fast a n d  very nice : Riso ·Wr'gh t's Scroll 
Paws. Tenon i n g and Sash Molding M achines 'warran t
ed to be of a supe rior Q u ality,  and h ave recently bpen 
much impr()ved j Wt!  also m a n u fa c t u re Mort ising 1\1 a
('hin es, and a variet y nl  other articles wanttd to accom· 
pany the ahove n amed machineS .  38 4* 

LIJDRICATJNG OILS-We are p repared to fum Ish 
. Cum berht n o 's Pa l en t Met'tl l ic Oi l ,  (i nd other supe· 

rlOr l ubr I cati n g mR, t e ri a l s ; Railroad and St�amship 
Companies_ anlj a l l  part ies using mac h i n ery. will  dnd a. 
d ecidE'd a rl vH n taJ(e in using' our Oils wh ich a rp nwre 
any economical t h " n others in m� rket. The l\felal l ic  
Oil  is favorably k n o wn for rl urabi l i t ., . for saving power 
ano. lor p rt'ven ting th'" t ,tatinJ( and wearinJl ollmH ch n· 
ery. 'fi l e  p l'ice of our No. 1 oil is only n , l5 per llal lou. 
Ord er� wi l l  rect ive prom p t .attention. W J!.:ED A' CO , 
( m('e l i!4 llearl st. N. Y. 38 4* 

TR EUI'ER'S PATI':l\"T REGULATOR and Fu.1 Econom i ser for Stll tionary or Mari n e  Engint's ; W I l l  
re-gulat� b e t t e r  and with less fuel than any other k n own 
mode. Also will stop the e n ll i ne, i n  case of acc ident.
The who l e combint<-l i ll  on� and W H ITanteil for gover-
nors  or val ves Add re�� J O l i N TREM PER 

37 ij' No. I Sou th Si xth st. ,  l'hiladelphia, Pa. 

WELVS PATEi\"T CIRCUl,,\R SA W l\f1Uil 
- !\Ia.nu ! actured by H. \V ELLS & CO . •  In.)ft'nce. 

l\J a"'-s. Doubl� Miltli.  N o  l to 10, w i th 40 alld 24 inch to 
54 and 48 im'h �aws. S i ngl e  M i l l s  w i t h  :.lti i n (�h to 72 
i n c h  Saw. Ad m i t t ed the hest in the Un i ted States for 
t I l e  general l u mbering busin ess, espt'ciall y the Doub l e 
Mills. for cu tti l lg all s l ze� of logs w h ich we can furn i sh . 
say No. 4 with 4� and 30 inch saws, comp lete. at l ess 
;��lb:�:tfJ���!r
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Saw .Mills also constantly on hand. - 37 4eow* . 
- - --- --------------------

�I A ('IIINER Y-S. C. HILL!' , No. 12 Platt st . •  N. Y. l' deal er in Stf>am Eng-iu es. Boilers. Plan ers, Lathes 
Chucks Dri l ls. Pump� ; l\iortising, TenoninfoC. and Sash Mach ines Woodworth's and Dani�l's Planers ; Dick's 
Punches. Pres�es. and E\hears : Cob an d  Corn M i l ls ; 
narri son'� Grist Mills ; J ohnson's Shingle .MillR ; Belt-
ing, Oil, &c. ':J.7 eaw 
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ton, D. O. 35tf 

OFFICE OF THE HYDRAULIC WORKS-No 
28 Broadway, New York. Steam Pumping Engines 

for steamers. wrecking purposes. irrigatin,l and drain 
ing lands. deep mining shafts. quarries. and excava 
ti�ns, railroad stations, tanneries. factories, public i n  
st' tutions, hoie�s. gas works. & c .  Also a large a n d  1 m  
proved class of Pumping Engines, for supplying cities 
towns, and villages. Apply to 

3il 3m H. R. WORTHlliGTON. 

'1'HE EUROPEAN MINING JOURNAL, RAIL
way and Commercial Gazette. A weekly newllpa 

per. forming a complete history of the Commt'rcial and 
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all New Invention s and Improvements in Mechllnics 
and Oivil Engineering. Office 26 Fleet st., London. Price 
.&,50 per annum. 36tf 

. 

GRAIN lUJLLS-EDW ARD HARRISON. of New Ha
ven, Conn .. has on hand for sale. and is constant 

ly manu fac tu ring to order a great variety of h i S  ap 
proved Flour anll Grain Mil ls. incl uding Bolting Machi 
n ery, Elevators, complete with M i lls ready for U8e. Or 
ders addressed as above to the PMen tee. who is the ex 
ciusive manufacturer. will be supp l ied with the laws 
m provemen ts. Cut sent to applications, and all miU 
warranted to give satisfaction. 34tf . 

IMPORTAl\'T I�VENTJON-Patentetl 7th June. 
1 853.-Falconer's Coupli n g  rer hose, hyci ran ts. force 

pumps. etc .. is the only coupling likely to supersed e t h e  
screw coupling, It  can be made cheaper t h a n  t h e  scre w 
coupling. and excels it in every respect, and after a pub
Hc trial under the severest tests. it has been adopt�d 
under an Act of the Corporation ortbe Cit .y o f ,,' ash , n g· 
ton. for the Fire Dwpar tmen t. in place of ttl e screw coup· 
l ing.  For the purchase of r !ghts under the paten t.. ap 
ply to l'rof. CHAS. G. I'AGE. Washin«ton . D. O. 3aLt" 

JOHN PARSHLEY, NEW HAVEN, Conn. l\fanu· 
facturer of Machinists Tools.  Hu on hand, and is 

fI nishing. all sizt!s of }I�nl(ine and Hand Lathes, Iron 
Planers, Uprig h t  Drills. Bolt and G ear Outters, Unl ver· 
sal and Scroll Chucks of the best quality and latest 
st¥,le, at extremely low prices for approved paper, and 
s U l l lower for c l::I sh. 

N. B.-It i .  now admi tted by all that N.w Haven i 
the best p l ace to buy good machinists tools for 2b per 
cent 

I
e's than any otht!1' p lace in the Uni l ed Shtes. as 

it was the ftrst place and still is the only plarc where 
the tool business is pur,*ued in a syst �matic way. which 
always gives good work and a.t a low price. And I k now 
that I can sel l  (when quality and r.apacity is consid-
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make all of my own castings, and also 19·20ths of all 
the tool castings made In N e w  Haven. H e nce no one 
pretends to compete with me. Cuts of tools, with d e
scriptions and prices, can be had by addrt:ssing as 
above. 40 tf..i 

PO\VER PLANER "-Persons wanting I'on Plan· 
ers of superior wnrkman!'hip. and that. al ways j(ive 

satisl"acti nn.  are recommenrl .-d to the New Haven Man 
ufacturing Co .. New Haven, Ct. 40tf 

To J,El'-Light Rooms with steady power. on Ca
nal. Elm. aud 'Valk er, streets. Ilt very low rates. 

Situation cE'ntral. Engine. bu ild ings. and occup 't ntll .  
first clasq. FacUities for exhibit.ing new machinep. by 
Mr. GAUDU. l0a Walker st. 31 3m' 

MA("HINIJ;;TS' '1'00"",- Merlrl en MA chine 00. 
have on h�nd at th eir Nt w Y,'rk Office. 15 Gold 

st., '8 great variety uf Mach i nists' Tonls. Hand and 
Power Punch ing Presses, }I'or�jng Pumps, rtb clline 
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' all of the best Quality. Factory 'Y�3I r1�r-

T B. RUSS;<;J,L, Manufacturer of Philosophical 
. Apparatus and Inventors' Mod els, N o. 7 Wash. 

ington street, Salem, Mass. aa 12* 

ANIlRI<:\\'S & JESUP-Commission MPTchants. 
Cotton and Woolen Machi nery. Steam Engines, 

Maehinlsts Tools, Belting, &c •• IwportE'rB and Dealers in 
Manufacturer's ArticleH, No. 67 l'me st., N. Y. :aa ly 

SM ITH'" \\' ATER·TUYJl:" F�Pro •• er's Patent. 
-1'hese Tuy('res are made of wrought-iron. and are 

warranted not to crack by HIt' most in tense heat. Also 
·Water-backs and Tahlt:s. for k i tch en ran�es hotels. a n d  
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27 tf 

� ACHINIS'rS' TOOJ�'!-Manufacturer •• l\fechan-1'. ic:-: and Rail road Supp li t·s. LOCOulotive and 8t&
tionr·ry Engines, Stt·am H. , i lers. Belting. Cotton and 
'Voolen Machinery. Water Whtt"'l� PU " p.'I. mowers. &c. 

FORTER '" LEACH. 
26 Broad way, N. Y.,  Selling Agent s  of t h e  Lawrenc 

Machine Shop. 36 13* 

NE\V H A VEN MFG CO -Mach in i sto' Tools. Iron 
Planers. t!,ngine and Hand La.thes. Drills. Bolt Cut

ters, Gear Cutters, Chuc k s .  &c . •  on hand and finishing. 
These Tools al'e of superior quaJit.y. and are for flale low 
!��i�11gn
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turing CO. " Ncw Haven, Conn. 40 Lf 

IRO'\! P L .,\ :\ EU S-Of various sizes and iupe1"'ior 
workmanship on hand and finish ing, for sa le Jow f or 

cash. We confine oursf'lves solely to hui ld ing Planen, 
an<-l can warr a n t  e very macll iue.  Lathes. Drills. G ear 
��;�e��·w

CI��f!Ss. 
&Xd d
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CO., New H aven, Conn. 40tf 

---- ---------------_.-

IIARRI80N'8 GRAIN l\1JLLS-I.ate8t Patent . 
.1000 reward oO'ered by the patentee for their 

equal. A supply constantly on hand. Liberal Commia-
���8 �:!,�: i!ri�::ct!i�« 
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to 8. O. HILLS. oor agent. 12 Platt Street. New York. 13 tt 

1 lii0i � /"::-)) \V. WH I T I M;,  Forwa'din& and � .J U  Commis:don Merch a n t, Buffalo. N Y .  
PartiCUlar a t t e n t . on given t o  mauu lactur�l'tI' good s and 
ware!', and shipped a t  the l( weflt rlt tes by any line. a8 
d irt'cted. Mark. plainly, "' care D. W .  WHIT I N G. 
BuO'alo. N. Y. n 29tf 

NORCIW;;8 nOTA RY PI.Ai\"Ii\"G J\L\ ( 'H I l\" Y  I The Supreme Court of the U.S .• at ti le  Term of 1853 
and 1854. having decided that the patellt granted to 
Nichol as  G. Norcross, of d a l e  Feb. 12. 1)0050. for a Rotary 
Pian i ng Machine tor Planing Boards and .Planks, is not I j 
an�i�������:! f.l. �� :o��:;;��t�a�:���(\' machine can I ·  
b. purchased on application 1.0 N .  G .  NOliOR08S, I 

20� Broadway. New York. 
Olllce for sale of rights at 208 Broadway, l>iew York 

Boswn. 17 State street. and Lowell. Ma8B. 16 6w' . 

A B. ELY Oounsellor at Law, 62 W ... blngton It 
. • Bo8wn. will give particular attention to Patent 

Oa..... Refers to Messrs. Munn " 00., Beientlllc Ameri· can. 16 11'" 
. 
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The Art of Dyelng.-Ne. 2 6 .  
BROWN COLOR ON WOOLEN GooDs-A brown 

color can be dyed on woolen goods with the 
same stuffs as those used for common brown 
colors on silk, the only difference in the pro
cess being the boiling of the woolen goods 
and all the dye stuffs together, instead of 
dyeing them in tubs at nearly a scalding 
heat. Brown colors on wool, however, are 
generally dyed with different dye stuffs from 
those used for silk. 

CAMWOOD BROWN-Common browns are 
dyed on wool with camwood, fustic, a little 

sumac, and logwood. For ten pounds of 
goods, boil them for one hour in the liquor 
of four pounds of fustic, two of cam wood, 
half a: pound of sumac , and one pound of 
logwood. These dye stuffs, in chips, may be 
placed in a bag, and the goods entered and 
boiled for one hour in the kettle, without 
any mordant ; they are then lifted, and 
about two ounces of cupperas and two of 
blue vitriol are added, and dissolved in the 
l iquor, the froth skimmed off, and the goods 
re-entered, and boiled for half an hour long
er, when they will be found of an excellent 
and durable color. They 'are then lifted, 
and well washed, and are ready for dyeing. 
E very varlety of brown shade can be dyed 
on wool with these stuff:', and in the manner 
described, by proportioning the quantities, 
using less log wood and saddening (copperas) 
for light shades, less red (cam wood) for yel
low shades, and less yellow (fustic) for red 
shades. 

PGRPLE BROWN-This color is dyed by 
giving the goods a dark purple dye, with 
logwood; alum, tartar, aud the chloride of 
tin, then washing them, and boiling them in 
a strong fustic liqnor. This makes a very 
beautiful and durable brown color. The 
kind of stuffs given, if they are good, will 
make a rich color. By increasing the quan
tity of logwood and copperas the shades will 
be rend ered darker. 

FAST BltowN-The goods are first dyed a 
light blue in a woad or indigo vat, then boil
ed in a liquor of fustic, madder, camwood, 
logwood, and sumac, and afierwards sad
dened with blue vitriol and copperas. For 
e very 10 pounds of goods it requires 5 Ibs. 
of fnstic, 1k Ibs. of madder, 2 Ibs. of cam
wood, half a pound of logwood, and the 
same of sumac. 'l' wo ounces of coppera ' and 
two of blue vitriol, will answer for sadden
ing. The goods a.re boiled for au hour and 
a half in the dyewood liquor before they re
ceive the saddening (copperas.) 

TURMI!;�IC BROWN-For ten pounds of 
goods use two pounds of cam wood and three 
of turmeric, a gill of su l p huric acid. and a. 
pound of sumac. Boil the goods in this for 
one hour , then lift them. throw out one half 
of  the liquor, replace it  with clean boiling 
water, and add four ounces of  copperas, 
which when dissolved. re-enter the goods, 
and boil again for half an hour. Now lift 
and wash them, and they are ready for dry
ing. 

CHItOME BROWN-For ten pounds of goods. 
Prepare them for the dye stuffs by boiling 
the lll for three-fourths of an hour in 1 lb. of 

, the bichromate of potash, 6 ounces of alum, 
and 6 uunces of red or J crude tartar. They 
are then l i l ted and washed, and afterwards 
boiled in a clean kettle containing five 
pounds uf fustic. two of camwuod. one of 
madd<lr, two ounces of sumac, and half a 
pound of logwood. The boiling should uon
tinue for an honr and a half. This is a very 
excellent and durahle colur. 

-------4 __ · �, •. �.�-----
The Atmospheric Elfect of Ihe Cannonade at 

8evastopol. 

A correspondent of the Post states that a 
F rench .• avant ascribes the unusual rain!\ �d 

, atmospherical disturbances over a great part 
o f Enrope to the prolonged and terrible can
nonade in  the Crimea. It is a little curious 
that we heard some days ago a discussion 
upon the same topic here by some scientific 
gentlemen, and it was observed that this fact �:;.a�strictlY in accordance with the theory 

.rof. Espy, and was assented to by Arago 

�titntifit �mtritan . 

and some of /the mOit accurate meteorolo
gists in Europe. 

This famous siege of Sevastopol promises 
to be a subject of interest to men of science 
as well as to men of war. 

In a conversation with some gentlemen at
tached to the Navy, we were informed that 

during the Mexican war, when a large num
ber of armed ships arrived at about the same 
time at the Pensacola navy yard, their con
tinued firing as each came into the harbor, 

was succeeded by a tremendous whirlwind, 
w hich did much damage. We commend this 
fact to the attention of Lieut. Maury, whose 
particular business it is to 160k after the 
winds and the courses of the winds. 

[The above is from the Boston Courier ; 
it presents nothing new. The opinion, based 
upon observation, is quite old, that continued 
discharges of heavy artillery lead to severe 
storms. This was the case after the battles 
of Trafalgar and Waterloo. 

PALMER'S GRAIN DRILL. Jj'!J.l 
.;;.;;::��::::::=-----= 

The annexed figures are views of an im
provement in grain drills, for which patents 
were granted to Aaron Palmer, of Brock
port, N. Y., on the 1st June, 1849, and the 
10th Sept., 1850. 

Figure 1 is a perspective view, and fig. 2 
is a view of the axle with its seed boxes. 
The seed is placed in the box, D,  in the usual 
way. A B are cog wheels meshing into one 
another, motion bein g derived from the one 
on the axle of the wheel. The axle box. fig. 
2,  contains boxes. which have holes in  them 
placed at intervals apart, at W X, which re-

ceive the seed from the hopper and convey 
it  through the tubeR, H K. to the ground. 
thus sowing the grain in drills. Each seed 
tube is jointed so as to be lifted like N, by 
its handle, L. The seed drops through the 
openings, G, in the bottom of the hopper 
box into the head tubes, O. and through the 
toe tubes, K, into the dril ls. C is the pole 
of the drill. E is  a clutch lever for discon-

I 
n ecting the seed axle at S, so all to ungear 
the seed axle, and stop the operation of sow
ing, also for setting it in o peration again. 
F is a latch to huld down the lid of thp hopper. 

PALMER'S MOWING MACHINE. 

The annexed figure is a perspective view Ketchum's ie, that the cutter bar a.nd cutter 

of an improv ement in mowing machines, for in this machine are not opposite to the plane 
which a patent was g ranted to Aal'on Plilmer, ot the wheel, but in rear of it. Neith"r are 
of Brock port, N. Y., on the 30th of last Jan- th ey in, or ncarly in  the same v ertical plan e 

uary. The impro vement relates to 'he frame. with the axle on which the frame hangs and 
.A is the main driving ;wheel with i ts teeth, vibrates, but are nearly two feet in  the rear 

T, ineide. It meshes illtu a pin ion , R, on the of the axle, and are entire ly without the 
sm all shaft of which is a crank to w hich the . plane of the wheel. 
pitman, G, of the cutter bar is secured, w hich The cutt.er beam is mOlde of boiler iron, in 
gi v es a reci procating motion to the cutters, the form of th e letter U. The cutter guards 
O. B B B i. a cast iron frame secured on are i nserted three inches apart, and riveted 
the a.xle, u, of the wheel Thit>' fmme de- to the cutter beam, C. D is the shoe or guide 
scends to the rear of th e wheel to within divider. K is a brace (the l'e is one on ellch 
nine inches of the ground, where it is turned side) attached at oue end to the tongue, S, 
at right angles and curves do wn . Another and by the o ther to a joi nt connected to the 
P'lrt of this frame curves outward fl'om the frame, B, at a point low er than the axle. L 
axle, and then do w n w ards, and co nn( cts at is the whiffie tree pil low,  and N, the whiffie 
P, where the cntter beam, C, is secured to it. I ree central beam. The pole and its adj uncts 
This construction and arrangement of the are supported by the strong braces, K. M is 
frame, B, leaves unobstructed space belo w it, a regulatin g  wheel an d E a balance w eight, 
and between the w heel and the cutters, thus with a slot, W, in it. By this arrangement 
allowing the machine to pass freely and with- of frame cutters, the wheel may run o ver ob
out clogging, over the cut gmss. Th e differ- structions, or sudden elevations of ground 
ence between this improvement and that of I with out affecting the horizontal position of 

the cutter beam. Neither does the wheel 
and cutter beam pass simultaneously into a 
dead furrow, for the wheel is drawn out be
fore the cutter beam passes in, thereby re
ducing the draught at such times. Again, in 
cutting lengthwise of the furrow, the wheel 
may run in it, and the cutter beam preserve 
its horizontal position and cut close to the 
ground. The pole or tongue, S, is fastened 
to the frame at a point below the axis of the 
wheel, and the draught of the train a.cts on 
the frame, to hold the cutter beam snug to 
the ground j this has always been difficult to 
accomplish heretofore. The amount of this 
dewnward ' pressure can be regulated by 
changing the point where the braces, K, are ; 
attached to the frame. The claim is for con
necting t he wheel, A, the cutter beam, C, and 
the tongue, L, to the frame, B B B, in the 
manner de8cl'ibed, by which the said frame 
operates a& a lever, the fulcrum of which is 
the axle of wheel A, by which means the 
cutter beam rises and falls independent o f 
th e wheel, there by adapting itself to undn
latlllg surfaces ; also by which means the 
draught of the team holds the cutter beam 
snugly to the ground, and allows the cutters 
to cut close and smooth. 

More infurmation may be obtained by let
ter addressed to Mr. Palmer, at Brockport, 
N. Y. 

Lonaitude of Cambridlle ObMervatory. 

Profes80rs Bond and Cooley, astronomers, 
have gone to Europe for the purpose of as
certaining the difference of longitude bi
tween Harvard College Observatory and 
Greenwich, Eng. 'l'h is  is  the commencement 
of the third series of voyages conducted by 
tha Director of the Cambridge Observatory, 
under the auspices of the U .. S. Coast Sur
vey, for the accurate determination of a nor
mal point in the l:)urvey in regard to the O b
servatories in Europe. 

Inventors, and Manufacturers 
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